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High Flow
Nasal Cannula

High Flow Nasal Cannula is an ideal solution to a wide

The Comfortable Choice for Effectiveness

range of respiratory clinical conditions. It allows up to
100% oxygen blended, effective, and humidified gas
flow. During therapy, patients can conveniently eat and
drink without sacrificing their life quality.

Washout of dead space

Airway hydration

Clear off expired air in the upper airways

Enables to comfortable delivery of high flows

Reduces rebreathing of gas with high CO2 and depleted O2

Prevents desiccation of the airway epithelium

Increases alveolar ventilation

Improves mucociliary clearance
High Flow
Fast

Normal
Slow

High Flow
Oxygen Therapy
Excellent for patients with severe
respiratory failures, post-operative
recovery, and those who are not
suitable for invasive therapy.

Swivel connector with grip

Reliable Delivery of Gas

Considerate accessories

ISO standard connector secure the
connection and avoid the disconnection
from the breathing system

Kink-free flexible tube delivers
reliable high flow gas without increasing resistance

Use sheet clamp and Velcro tie to fix
HFNC to reduce weight pressure and
improve comfort

ADULT HIGH FLOW NASAL CANNULA
Model No.

Size

Nasal Prong
Outer Diameter

022-016-001

S

5mm

120

022-016-002

M

6mm

120

022-016-003

L

7mm

120
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Always there for every breath

BREATHING SYSTEM
ANESTHETIC GAS MASK
BREATHING SYSTEM FILTER
NON-INVASIVE
NEONATAL CPAP
RESUSCITATION
AIRWAY MANAGEMENT
SUCTION
OXYGEN THERAPY
AEROSOL THERAPY
FIXATION DEVICE
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ABOUT CREATE BIOTECH
ALWAYS THERE FOR EVERY BREATH
Create Biotech is a relatively new company consisting of an international team with experience in medical device.
As a global medical company, we strategically focus on developing and manufacturing anesthesia therapy,
ventilation support and airway management consumables.
Our commitment is to consistently create exciting products to help hospitals and medical staff improve the safety
and quality of treatment to patients. In order to meet the commitment, we constantly review ourselves to comply
with the latest medical device regulations and international standards.
With the assistance of our global authorized partners and clinicians, we’ve successfully been co-developing many
interesting medical devices and collecting feedback to refine our products constantly.
Today, our people are dedicated to maintaining core value "Passion Matters Patient Matters" and achieving the
commitment in four ways:

Do what I love!
Passion is the key to supporting and motivating each team member. We appreciate
and encourage everyone to hold this mentality.

Co-develop products
Clinical needs and partners’ feedback are the most valuable assets for continuous
development and improvement of products. We listen carefully and respond quickly.

Safety and function
Safety and functionality are our responsibility and commitment. We perform a series of
pre-marketing validations to ensure the safety of patients and users.

To where we are needed
No matter where you are, everyone has the right to survive and use quality medical
device at an affordable price. We try our best to appear in every region of the world.

Patient Matters Breath Matters
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Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit and Accessories
Breathing System
Create Biotech provides a wide range of breathing systems for adults through to neonates. Suitable for
clinical uses, including critical care, anesthesia therapy, emergency rescue and alternative care (home care).
Available in different lengths, configurations, tubes for different clinical requirements.
Transparent smoothbore tube

Reinforced Spiral

Ergonomic molded cuff

Anti-slip grip

Easy to monitor the cleanliness and
less resistance of gas flow

Streng then the tube and avoid
kink from bending

Prevent breaking from the joint
between tube and cuff

Matt surface increase the friction.
No worry of slip.

When a breathing tube supplied ready the use, the increase in pressure shall not exceed 0.2 kPa. Less resistance
also less noises of gas flow.

The pressure at the rated flow when the breathing tube is bending shall not exceed 150% of the value obtained
with the tube straight.

The compliance of breathing tubes at a pressure of 6 kPa shall not exceed 10 ml/kPa per meter length of tube.
A breathing tube with too much compliance is easy to expand. The expansion digests part of the inspiratory gases
and reduce the positive pressure.

* Single breathing tube shall not leak at a rate of more than 25 ml/min.
* Breathing tubes supplied in pairs and attached to a non-swivel Y-piece shall not leak at a rate of more than
50 ml/min.
* According to EN 12342:1998+A1:2009 Breathing tubes intended for use with anaesthetic apparatus and ventilators.

Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit (Ventilation)
Autoclave

Adult silicone reusable non-heated breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-001-1001

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
10
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line

001-001-1002

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
10
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line

001-001-1003

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line, 10
silicone catheter mount

001-001-1004

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line, 10
silicone catheter mount

001-001-1005

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, water trap,
0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line

10

001-001-1006

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, water trap,
0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors ,
pressure line

10

001-001-1007

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, water trap,
0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line, silicone catheter mount

10

001-001-1008

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, water trap,
0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line, silicone catheter mount

10

001-001-1009

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 2 x water
traps, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line

10

001-001-1010

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 2 x water
traps, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line

10

001-001-1011

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 2 x water
traps, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line, silicone catheter mount

10

001-001-1012

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 2 x water
traps, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line, silicone catheter mount

10

001-001-1019

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, double swivel elbow
connector, HME Filter, 2 x BV Filters

10

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.

Breathing System
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Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit (Ventilation)
Autoclave

Pediatric silicone reusable non-heated breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-001-2001

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
12
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line

001-001-2002

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
12
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line

001-001-2003

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure
line, silicone catheter mount

12

001-001-2004

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure
line, silicone catheter mount

12

001-001-2005

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, water trap,
0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line

12

001-001-2006

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, water trap,
0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line

12

001-001-2007

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, water trap,
0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line, silicone catheter mount

12

001-001-2008

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, water trap,
0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line, silicone catheter mount

12

001-001-2009

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 2 x water
traps, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line

12

001-001-2010

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 2 x water
traps, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line

12

001-001-2011

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 2 x water
traps, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line, silicone catheter mount

12

001-001-2012

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 2 x water
traps, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,
pressure line, silicone catheter mount

12

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit (Ventilation)
Autoclave

Neonatal silicone reusable non-heated breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-001-3001

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 10M-7.6F-10M straight connector,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,10M-15M straight
connector, 10M-22F straight connector, pressure line

15

001-001-3002

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 10M-7.6F-10M straight connector, water
trap, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,10M-15M straight
connector, 10M-22F straight connector, pressure line

15

001-001-3003

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 10M-7.6F-10M straight connector, 2 x water
traps, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, 10M-15M straight
connector,10M-22F straight connector, pressure line

15

001-001-3006

1.2m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 X water traps, 2 X 22M-22M straight
connectors, 10M-15M straight connector, 10M-22F
straight connector, pressure line

15

001-001-3014

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 10M-7.6F-10M straight connector, water
trap, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,10M-15M straight
connector, 10M-22F straight connector, pressure line

15

001-001-3016

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 10M-7.6F-10M straight connector,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors,10M-15M straight
connector, 10M-22F straight connector, pressure line

15

001-001-3017

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 10M7.6F-10M straight connector, 0.6m silicone limb, 2 x
water trap, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, 10M-15M
straight connector, 10M-22F straight connector,
pressure line

15

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System
Humidification
is to provide adequate moisture and warmth with respiratory gas to patients during the mechanical ventilation
for protecting patients’ respiratory tract and reducing pulmonary infections. Two methods currently are available :
active humidification and passive humidification.
Active humidification
Moisture and warmth is provided by an electrically powered humidifier. A heated wire system is placed either inside
the breathing tubes or mounted around the wall of breathing tubes to avoid water condensations which are possible
to back flow and choke patients. Better suited for long-term use ( > 96 hours) or patients with contraindications for
passive humidification.

Artificial airway
Non-invasive Mask
High-Flow Nasal Cannula

Passive humidification
The humidification therapy is performed by a HME (heat and moisture
exchange) which absorb the moisture and heat from the expired gas and
deliver back to the patient during inspiratory.
Passive humidification is better suited for short-term use
_ 96 hours) or transport ventilation.
(<
Contraindications are :
* Thick and bloody secretions
_ 32 C)
* Hypothemia (body temperature <
* Brochopleural fistula
(expired tidal volume < 70% of delivered volume)

HME unit

Patient circuit

Gas sample line

Patient circuit

Cool, dry, fresh gases
to and from the machine

HME unit
(heat and moisture
exchange)

Source: Butterworth JF, Mackey DC, Wasnick JD: Morgan & Mikhail’s
clinical anesthesiology, 5th edition: www.accessmedicine.com
Copyright C The McGraw-Hill Companies, Inc. All rights reserved.
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Warm, moist gases
to and from the patient

Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit (Ventilation)
Silicone reusable heated wire breathing circuit
The silicone reusable heated wire breathing circuit is designed to use with F&P humidifier MR730 and MR850.

Adult silicone reusable heated wire breathing circuit
Product picture

Autoclave

Model No.

Specification

001-003-1001

1.6m silicone single heated wire breathing circuit, ported
Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m silicone limb, water trap,catheter
mount, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line

10

001-003-1002

1.6m silicone dual heated wire breathing circuit, ported
Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m silicone limb, catheter mount,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line

10

Autoclave

Pediatric silicone reusable heated wire breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-003-2001

1.6m silicone single heated wire breathing circuit, ported
Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m silicone limb, water trap, catheter
mount, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line

12

001-003-2002

1.6m silicone dual heated wire breathing circuit, ported
Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m silicone limb, catheter mount,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors, pressure line

12

Neonatal silicone reusable heated wire breathing circuit
Product picture

Autoclave

Model No.

Specification

001-003-3001

1.6m silicone single heated wire circuit, ported Y-piece,
safety cap, 0.6m silicone limb, 10M-7.6F-10M straight
connector, water trap, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors
10M-15M straight connector, 10M-22F straight connector,
pressure line

20

001-003-3008

1.6m silicone single heated wire circuit, ported Y-piece,
safety cap, 0.6m silicone limb, 10M-7.6F-10M straight
connector, water trap, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors
10M-15M straight connector, 10M-22F straight connector,
pressure line

15

001-003-3010

1.6m silicone single heated wire circuit, ported Y-piece,
safety cap, 0.6m silicone limb (10F-10F), 10M-7.6F-10M
straight connector, water trap, 2 x 22M-22M straight
connectors, 10M-15M straight connector, 10M-22F straight
connector, pressure line

15

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit (Ventilation)
* Heated Wire Adaptor port

* Heated Wire Adaptor port connected to heater wire cable

Heated wire breathing system accessories
Reusable heated wire adaptor

LEMO 2 pin

22M

7.6F

002-018-1120

1.2m, 22M for tube, 22F for chamber, 7.6F for temperature probe,
LEMO 2 pin

002-018-1160

1.6m, 22M for tube, 22F for chamber, 7.6F for temperature probe,
LEMO 2 pin

22F

Reusable humidifier chamber

002-023-001

Reusable humidifier chamber
PC, Reusable, 22M-22F,
Max. capacity 700ml;
Compress volumn - Full
water 500ml; Compress
volumn - Empty 200ml

Temperature probe

Adaptor cable heater wire

002-025-002

Temperature probe,
1 to 2

Adaptor cable heater wire

002-024-004

002-024-003

Single heater wire cable,
1 to 2, LEMO 2 pin and
LEMO 3 pin (for
single-use heated wire)

Draw wire
Reusable single heater
wire cable, 1 to 1, LEMO
2 pin (for reusable
heated wire)

Adaptor cable heater wire
Reusable single heater
wire cable, 1 to 1, LEMO
002-024-005
3 pin (for single-use
heated wire)

For every child,
the right to SURVIVE
SURVIVE

10

002-023-002

PC, Reusable, 22M-15F,
Max. capacity 360ml,
Compress volumn - Full
water 215ml, Compress
volumn - Empty 145ml

002-037-001 2 meters

Breathing System - Silicone Transport Breathing Circuit
Transport breathing circuit is usually used in transportation or emergency rescue condition. Neat and convenient setup is
very helpful when the patient is not required for closed system breathing circuit. Most single-limb breathing circuits are used for adult
patients. However, we are capable of customizing for pediatric tube and neonatal tube according to hospitals’ clinical demand.
Autoclave

Silicone reusable transport breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-005-1001

1.2m silicone single-limb breathing circuit, 15F/22M
manifold with temperature port, 4mm and 6mm elbow port,
catheter mount, safety cap, 22M-22M straight connector,
pressure line, control line

20

001-005-1002

1.2m silicone single-limb breathing circuit, 15F/22M
manifold with temperature port, 4mm and 6mm elbow port,
catheter mount, safety cap, 22M-22M straight connector,
pressure line, control line, HME Filter and BV Filter

20

001-005-1006

1.8m silicone single-limb breathing circuit, 15F/22M
manifold with temperature port, 4mm and 6mm elbow port,
reusable water trap, safety cap, pressure line, control line,
3 x tube clips (*compatible with Newport HT70)

20

001-005-1007

1.8m silicone single-limb breathing circuit, 15F/22M
manifold with temperature port, 4mm and 6mm elbow port,
reusable water trap, safety cap, pressure line, control line,
3 x tube clips, differential pressure flow sensor

20

001-005-1008

1.6m silicone single-limb heated wire breathing circuit, 0.6m
20
silicone limb, 22M-22M straight connector

Autoclave

Silicone reusable transport breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-005-2001

1.2m silicone single-limb breathing circuit, 15F/22M
manifold with temperature port, 4mm and 6mm elbow port,
catheter mount, safety cap, 22M-22M straight connector,
pressure line, control line

20

Autoclave

EMS silicone reusable transport breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-005-1003

1.2m silicone single-limb breathing circuit, patient valve
with pressure-relief and connecting port for peep valve and
filter, safety cap, 22M-22M straight connector

20

001-005-1004

1.2m silicone single-limb breathing circuit, patient valve
with pressure-relief and connecting port for peep valve and
filter, safety cap, 22M-22M straight connector, reusable
PEEP valve

20

* Newport HT70 ventilator is a product of Medtronic. We have a series of breathing circuits for Newport HT70. Please contact us for
more information.
* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit (Anesthesia)
Autoclave

Adult silicone reusable breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-002-1001

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 22M-22M
straight connector

10

001-002-1002

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 22M-22M
straight connector

10

001-002-1003

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

001-002-1004

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

001-002-1005

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

10

001-002-1006

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

10

001-002-1007

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 3 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

10

001-002-1008

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 3 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

10

001-002-1009

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors, silicone anesthetic mask size 5,
silicone anesthetic mask size 4

10

001-002-1010

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors, silicone anesthetic mask size 5,
silicone anesthetic mask size 4

10

001-002-1011

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 3 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors, silicone anesthetic mask size 5,
silicone anesthetic mask size 4

10

001-002-1012

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 3 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors, silicone anesthetic mask size 5,
silicone anesthetic mask size 4

10

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit (Anesthesia)
Autoclave

Pediatric silicone reusable breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-002-2001

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 22M-22M
straight connector

12

001-002-2002

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 22M-22M
straight connector

12

001-002-2003

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

001-002-2004

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

001-002-2005

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 0.5 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

12

001-002-2006

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 0.5 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

12

001-002-2007

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 1 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

12

001-002-2008

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 1 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

12

001-002-2009

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 0.5 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors, silicone anesthetic mask size 3,
silicone anesthetic mask size 2

12

001-002-2010

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 0.5 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors, silicone anesthetic mask size 3,
silicone anesthetic mask size 2

12

001-002-2011

1.6m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 1 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors, silicone anesthetic mask size 3,
silicone anesthetic mask size 2

12

001-002-2012

1.8m silicone circuit, ported Y-piece, safety cap, 0.6m
silicone limb, 1 liter silicone reservoir bag, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors, silicone anesthetic mask size 3,
silicone anesthetic mask size 2

12

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Silicone Breathing Circuit (Anesthesia)
Jackson-Rees T-piece breathing circuit
is commonly used for pediatric patients and neonatal patients due to its:
- low deadspace
- light weight
- low resistance (no valves)
- good “feel” of the lungs
Dr. G. Jackson Rees in 1950’s from the original

gas line at the patient connection.

Autoclave

Reusable Jackson-Rees T-piece breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

001-008-1001

Reusable Jackson-Rees system, double swivel elbow
connector with suctioning port, 1.8m silicone fresh gas
tube with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 3 liter
silicone reusable reservoir bag (open-tail), 15F-22F
straight connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

35

001-008-1002

Reusable Jackson-Rees system, double swivel elbow
connector with suctioning port, 1.8m silicone fresh gas
tube with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 2 liter
silicone reusable reservoir bag (open-tail), 15F-22F
straight connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

35

001-008-1003

Reusable Jackson-Rees system, double swivel elbow
connector with suctioning port, 1.8m silicone fresh gas
tube with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 2 liter
silicone reusable reservoir bag (open-tail), silicone mask
#4, 15F-22F straight connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

35

001-008-2001

Reusable Jackson-Rees system, double swivel elbow
connector with suctioning port, 1.8m silicone fresh gas
tube with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube,1 liter
silicone reusable reservoir bag (open-tail), 15F-22F
straight connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

001-008-3001

Reusable Jackson-Rees system, double swivel elbow
connector with suctioning port, 1.8m silicone fresh gas
tube with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 0.5 liter
silicone reusable reservoir bag (open-tail), 15F-22F
straight connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

001-008-3002

Reusable Jackson-Rees system, double swivel elbow
connector with suctioning port, 1.8m silicone fresh gas
tube with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 0.5 liter
silicone reusable reservoir bag (open-tail), silicone
anesthetic mask size 0, 15F-22F straight connector,
6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

* If hospitals need face masks to go with Jackson-Rees breathing circuit, we can customize to satisfy different clinical demand.
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Breathing System - Reusable Breathing System Accessories
Adult silicone breathing limb

Pediatric silicone breathing limb

12

002-001-2030
002-001-2045
002-001-2060
002-001-2080
002-001-2090

Breathing limb, 30cm, 22F-22F
Breathing limb, 45cm, 22F-22F
Breathing limb, 60cm, 22F-22F
Breathing limb, 80cm, 22F-22F
Breathing limb, 90cm, 22F-22F

20
20
20
15
15

Breathing limb, 90cm, 22F-22F

12

002-001-2120

Breathing limb, 120cm, 22F-22F

20

Breathing limb, 120cm, 22F-22F

12

002-001-2150

Breathing limb, 120cm, 22F-22F

20

002-001-1160

Breathing limb, 160cm, 22F-22F

12

002-001-2160

Breathing limb, 160cm, 22F-22F

15

002-001-1180

Breathing limb, 180cm, 22F-22F

12

002-001-2180

Breathing limb, 180cm, 22F-22F

15

002-001-1030

Breathing limb, 30cm, 22F-22F

50

002-001-1045

Breathing limb, 45cm, 22F-22F

20

002-001-1060

Breathing limb, 60cm, 22F-22F

20

002-001-1080

Breathing limb, 80cm, 22F-22F

002-001-1090
002-001-1120

Neonatal silicone breathing limb

Neonatal silicone breathing limb

002-001-3030

Breathing limb, 30cm, 22F-22F

60

002-002-3030

Breathing limb, 30cm, 10F-10F

25

002-001-3045

Breathing limb, 45cm, 22F-22F

25

002-002-3045

Breathing limb, 45cm, 10F-10F

25

002-001-3060

Breathing limb, 60cm, 22F-22F

25

002-002-3060

Breathing limb, 60cm, 10F-10F

25

002-001-3090

Breathing limb, 90cm, 22F-22F

25

002-002-3090

Breathing limb, 90cm, 10F-10F

25

002-001-3120

Breathing limb, 120cm, 22F-22F

25

002-002-3120

Breathing limb, 120cm, 10F-10F

25

002-001-3160

Breathing limb, 160cm, 22F-22F

25

002-002-3160

Breathing limb, 160cm, 10F-10F

25

Neonatal silicone breathing limb

Silicone tubes

002-003-3030

Breathing limb, 30cm, 22F-10F

25

002-003-3045

Breathing limb, 45cm, 22F-10F

25

002-003-3060

Breathing limb, 60cm, 22F-10F

25

002-003-3090

Breathing limb, 90cm, 22F-10F

25

002-003-3120

Breathing limb, 120cm, 22F-10F

25

002-003-3160

Breathing limb, 160cm, 22F-10F

25

002-017-101

Silicone tube for adult limb, smoothbore,
30m/ roll per box

002-017-201

Silicone tube for pediatric limb, smoothbore,
30m/ roll per box

002-017-301

Silicone tube for neonatal limb, smoothbore,
30m/ roll per box

Silicone tube (multiple functions)
Pressure line

002-036-001

2.0mm x 4.0mm, 25m length

002-022-1180

6mm x 1.8m length, silicone

002-036-002

3.0mm x 5.0mm, 25m length

002-022-2180

5mm x 1.8m length, silicone

002-036-003

4.0mm x 6.0mm, 25m length

002-022-3180

4mm x 1.8m length, silicone

002-036-004

5.0mm x 8.0mm, 25m length

002-022-4180

3mm x 1.8m length, silicone

002-036-005

6.0mm x 10.0mm, 25m length

002-036-006

10.0mm x 14.0mm, 15m length

* Green tubing is avaliable

Control line

002-026-001

4mm x 1.8m length, silicone, transparent

Breathing System 15
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Breathing System - Reusable Breathing System Accessories
Adult Test lung

Adult test lung,
002-009-101 1liter, 15M connector,
autoclavable

12

Pediatric Test lung

Neonatal Test lung

Pediatric test lung,
12
002-009-201 0.5liter, 15M connector,
autoclavable

Neonatal test lung,
002-009-301 65ml, 15M connector,
autoclavable

Silicone anesthetic mask

Silicone anesthetic mask with hook

007-002-005

Silicone anesthetic mask size 5,
large adult

40

007-002-105

Silicone anesthetic mask size 5 with
hook, large adult

40

007-002-004

Silicone anesthetic mask size 4,
medium adult

50

007-002-104

Silicone anesthetic mask size 4 with
hook, medium adult

50

007-002-003

Silicone anesthetic mask size 3,
small adult

50

007-002-103

Silicone anesthetic mask size 3 with
hook, small adult

50

007-002-002

Silicone anesthetic mask size 2,
pediatric

50

007-002-102

Silicone anesthetic mask size 2 with
hook, pediatric

50

007-002-001

Silicone anesthetic mask size 1,
pediatric / neonatal

100

007-002-101

Silicone anesthetic mask size 1 with
hook, pediatric / neonatal

100

007-002-000

Silicone anesthetic mask size 0,
neonatal

100

007-002-100

Silicone anesthetic mask size 0 with
hook, neonatal

100

007-002-000E

Silicone anesthetic mask size 00,
neonatal

100

007-002-100E

Silicone anesthetic mask size 00 with
hook, neonatal

100

007-002-000XE

Silicone anesthetic mask size 000,
neonatal

100

007-002-100XE

Silicone anesthetic mask size 000
with hook, neonatal

100

Silicone headgear

Silicone reusable reservoir bag with loop

22F

loop

16

002-031-001

Large, silicone

200

002-004-025

Silicone reusable reservoir bag,
0.25 liter, 22F, with loop

100

002-031-002

Small, silicone

200

002-004-050

Silicone reusable reservoir bag,
0.5 liter, 22F, with loop

70

002-004-100

Silicone reusable reservoir bag,
1 liter, 22F, with loop

50

002-004-200

Silicone reusable reservoir bag,
2 liter, 22F, with loop

50

002-004-300

Silicone reusable reservoir bag,
3 liter, 22F, with loop

30

25

Autoclave

Breathing System - Reusable Breathing System Accessories
Reusable manifold (exhalation valve)

Reusable patient valve 60cm H O

Reusable patient valve 40cm H O

60 cmH O

4mm
22M/
15F

22F

22M/
15F

40 cmH O
22F

6mm

22M/15F

7.6F

22M/15F

22M/15F-22M/15F, 4mm
for control line, 6mm for
002-007-2101 pressure line, 7.6F for
temperature probe,
pressure line, control line

22F input port, 22M/15F
002-019-1003 for patient, 60 cmH2O
pressure relief valve

22F input port, 22M/15F
002-019-2002 for patient, 40 cmH O
pressure relief valve

Reusable diverter

Reusable PEEP valve

Reusable PEEP Valve

006-004-005

006-004-006

006-004-007

Reusable diverter, PC

Adult / Pediatric reusable Y-piece

Neonatal reusable Y-piece

7.6F
22M/15F

22M

5-20 cmH O, 22OD, PC

0-10 cmH O, 22OD, PC

Manometer gauge

elbow adaptor

10M
22M

10M
elbow adaptor

22M/15F

22M-22M-22M/15F, 7.6F
002-011-1002 for temperature probe,
pressure line elbow
adaptor, pressure line

10M-10M-22M/15F,
002-011-3002 pressure line elbow
adaptor, pressure line

Reusable water trap

Reusable water trap

22M/15F

22M/15F

10M

50ml

60ml

002-005-1001

10M

002-029-001

22F-22M/15F straight
connector with 6M port,
silicone elbow connector,
60 cmH O manometer

Reusable water trap,
60ml, 22M/15F-22M/15F

002-005-3001

Reusable water trap,
50ml,10M-10M

Breathing System 17
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Breathing System - Reusable Breathing System Accessories
Reusable straight connectror

Reusable straight connector

Reusable elbow connector

7.6F
22M/15F
22F

10M
10M

10M

22F

002-010-1003 22F-10M, autoclavable

10M-7.6F temperature
002-010-1004 probe port - 10M,
autoclavable

002-010-1005

Reusable straight connectror

Reusable straight connector

Reusable T-piece connector

22M/15F-22F for
chamber, autoclavable

6M

22M/15F

22M/15F

22M/15F

15M
22F

002-010-1006

22M/15F-22M/15F,
autoclavable

Reusable straight connectror

15M

002-010-1008

Reusable straight connector

Reusable straight connector

15M

15M

22F

15M

002-010-1009 15M-6M, autoclavable

002-010-1012 15M-15M, autoclavable

002-010-1013 22F-15M, autoclavable

Reusable straight connector

Reusable straight connectror

6-9mm Spigot adaptor

15M

18

6M

22F-22M/15F with 6M
port

002-010-1007 22M/15F-15M

10M

22F

22M/15F

22F-22M/15F,
autoclavable

002-010-1014 15M/10F-10M

002-010-1015

Reusable double swivel elbow connector

Reusable catheter mount

15M-22M/15F with
002-013-1002 suctioning port,
autoclavable

004-002-1001

15M-15F/22M double
swivel elbow connector
with suctioning port

002-010-3001 15F-6-9mm spigot port

Reusable catheter mount

004-002-1002

15F-15F, silicone
extension tube

Breathing System - Single-Use Breathing Circuit and Accessories
Single-Use breathing circuit is widely using by many hospitals because of microbiological safety and
cost-effectiveness. A wide range of single-use breathing system are available in various configurations to provide
more affordale treatments.

- less space of storage and more cost-effective on logistics.
- easy to adjust the length and set in different positions for multiple purpose in clinical use.

- the flexibility and the light weight of flexible circuit can reduce the kink risk and provides the
most comfortable treatment.
- can be suppiled by segments for the paramedics sometimes to adjust the configuration on
clinical purpose.

- with the smooth inner and spiral ribs outer surface, excellent ability to resist obstruction and
minimize the noise during ventilation.
- poly material tube cuffs are secure on fitting with connectors or ventilators.

- coaxial circuit means a tube within a tube. It’s more convenient and neat while patient is
during transportation or taking low flow treatment.
- the expiratory limb can offer warm to the inner inspiratory limb.

- divide a tube into bi-lumen to reduce the risk of dragging to patients.
- extremely light weight to minimize the pressure to patients.
- the expiratory limb can retain heat to the inner inspiratory limb.

Breathing System - Extendable Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Extendable Breathing Circuit is widely used for anesthesia. Create Biotech assists many hosipitals on customizing
the most convenient and cost-effective package for satisfying both clinical demands and budget demands.
Adult extendable single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-001-1001

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M
straight connector

35

009-001-1002

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, BV Filter, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M
straight connector

35

009-001-1003

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

30

009-001-1004

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 3 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

30

009-001-1005

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.5m extendable limb, 2 x BV Filters, 2 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

30

009-001-1006

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.5m extendable limb, 2 x BV Filters, 3 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

30

009-001-1007

1.6m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port

45

009-001-1008

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port

40

009-001-1009

2.7m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2 x BV Filters,
22M/15F-22M straight connector

20

009-001-1010

1.5m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, BV Filter, 22M-22M straight connector

40

009-001-1011

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.9m extendable limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

30

009-001-1012

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight
connector

40

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Extendable Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult extendable single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-001-1013

3.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port

20

009-001-1014

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, BV Filter, 22M-22M straight connector

35

009-001-1015

3.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.0m extendable limb, BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 3m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-001-1016

3.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.0m extendable limb, BV Filter, 3 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 3m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-001-1017

2.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.0m extendable limb, BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-001-1018

2.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.0m extendable limb, BV Filter, 3 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-001-1019

2.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 2.0m extendable
limb, 2 x BV Filters, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas
monitoring line, 22M-22M straight connector

20

009-001-1020

2.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 2.0m extendable
limb, 2 x BV Filters, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas
monitoring line, 22M-22M straight connector

20

009-001-1021

1.6m extendable single-use breathing circuit, Y-piece

45

009-001-1022

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

45

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Extendable Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Pediatric extendable single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-001-2001

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, BV Filter, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M
straight connector

35

009-001-2002

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M
straight connector

35

009-001-2003

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 0.5 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

30

009-001-2004

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

30

009-001-2005

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.5m extendable limb, 2 x BV Filters, 0.5 liter latex-free 30
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

009-001-2006

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port,1.5m extendable limb, 2 x BV Filters, 1 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

30

009-001-2007

1.6m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port

50

009-001-2008

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port

50

009-001-2009

2.7m extendable circuit, Y-piece, Elbow connector with luer
port, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2 x BV Filters,
22M/15F-22M straight connector

20

009-001-2010

1.5m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, BV Filter, 22M-22M straight connector

40

009-001-2011

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.9m extendable limb, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 30
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

009-001-2012

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.9m extendable limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Extendable Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Pediatric extendable single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-001-2013

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight
connector

40

009-001-2014

1.8m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight
connector

40

009-001-2015

3.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.0m extendable limb, BV Filter, 0.5 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 3m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-001-2016

3.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.0m extendable limb, BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 3m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-001-2017

2.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.0m extendable limb, BV Filter, 0.5 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-001-2018

2.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.0m extendable limb, BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-001-2019

2.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 2.0m extendable
limb, 2 x BV Filters, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m
gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight connector

20

009-001-2020

2.0m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 2.0m extendable
limb, 2 x BV Filters, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas
monitoring line, 22M-22M straight connector

20

009-001-2021

1.6m extendable circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

50

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.

Speedy Service System
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Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Flexible Breathing Circuit is the most common material used for anesthesia and ventilaion breathing systems. In
addition to light weight, flexibility, and various sizes, are you expecting more? Contact us to find out.
Adult flexible single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-001-1001

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, water trap, 0.6m flexible limb, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

15

010-001-1002

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.45m flexible limb, 22M-22M
straight connector

15

010-001-1003

1.6m segmented flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow
connector with port, 2 x water traps, nebulizer bottle with
15
T-connector, 0.8m flexible limb, 22M-22M straight connector

010-001-1004

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
port, 2 x water traps, extendable double swivel catheter
mount, BV filter, HME filter

15

010-001-1005

1.8m flexible limb with pressure line, 0.45m limb with
manifold (exhalation valve) and control line, 2 x tube clips,
HME filter (* compatible with Newport HT70)

15

010-001-1009

1.8m segmented flexible circuit, 2 x water traps, 0.45m
flexible limb, nebulizer kit, exhalation valve kit

10

010-001-1016

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, blue inspiratory limb, white expiratory limb

25

010-001-1017

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.6m flexible limb, 22M-15F/22M
straight connector, 22F/15M straight connector

15

010-001-1018

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece,elbow connector with
luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-001-1019

2.4m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

20

* Newport HT70 ventilator is a product of Medtronic. We have a series of breathing circuits for Newport HT70. Please contact us for
more information.
* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult flexible single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-001-1020

1.6m flexible circuit, detachable ported Y-piece, elbow
connector with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-001-1021

2.4m flexible circuit, detachable ported Y-piece, elbow
connector with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-001-1022

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 0.8m limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

25

010-001-1023

2.4m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 0.8m limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

010-001-1024

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, water trap, 22M-22M straight connector

20

010-001-1025

2.4m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, water trap, 22M-22M straight connector

20

010-001-1026

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, water trap, 0.8m limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight
connectors

20

010-001-1027

2.4m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, water trap, 0.8m limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight
connectors

10

010-001-1028

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 2 x water traps, 22M-22M straight connector

15

010-001-1029

2.4m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 2 x water traps, 22M-22M straight connector

10

010-001-1030

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

15

010-001-1031

2.4m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

10

010-001-1032

1.6m segmented flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow
connector, water trap, 0.6m flexible limb, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

010-001-1034

1.8m single-limb flexible segmented breathing circuit,
exhalation valve with control line, T-piece connector with
pressure line, water trap, 3 x tube clips, safety cap.

15

010-001-1036

1.8m flexible single-limb breathing circuit, 22M-22F T-piece
connector with pressure line, 15F/22M T-piece with 7.6F
port, 3-way exhalation valve with duckbill open, catheter
mount, 3 x tube clips (* compatible with Achieva ventilator)

15

010-001-1037

1.8m flexible single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 3-way exhalation valve, 3 x tube clips, 0.6m
flexible limb (* compatible with BIO-MED ventilator)

15

* Achieva ventilator is a product of Puritan Bennett / Covidien.
* BIO-MED is a brand of Bio-Med Devices, Inc.
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Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult flexible single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-001-1038

1.8m segmented flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow
connector, 2 x water traps, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 x 22M-22M
straight connectors

15

010-001-1039

1.6m flexible circuit, 7.6F ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 0.6m flexible limb, 22M-15F/22M
straight connector, 22F-15M straight connector

15

010-001-1040

1.6m flexible circuit, detachable ported Y-piece, elbow
connector with luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.6m flexible limb,
22M-15F/22M straight connector, 22F-15M straight
connector

15

010-001-1041

1.8m single-limb flexible segmented breathing circuit,
15F/22M-22M straight connector, elbow connector with luer
port, exhalation valve with control line, 3 x tube clips

20

010-001-1042

1.8m flexible single-limb breathing circuit, double swivel
elbow connector, flow sensor, 3-way exhalation valve with
duck-bill open, 22F-22M straight connector with 6.0 angle
port, 5 x tube clips (*Compatible with Dräger Oxylog 3000)

20

010-001-1043

1.6m IPPB flexible breathing circuit (segmented),
mouthpiece, 2-way exhalation valve (duck bill) with control
line, nebulizer kit, 3 x tube clips

20

* Oxylog is a brand of Draeger, Inc.
* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
R

Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Pediatric flexible single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-001-2001

1.6m segmented flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow
connector with port, 2 x water traps, nebulizer bottle with
20
T-connector, 0.8m flexible limb, 22M-22M straight connector

010-001-2002

1.8m segmented flexible breathing circuit, 2 x water traps,
0.45m flexible limb, nebulizer kit, exhalation valve kit

15

010-001-2003

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.6m flexible limb, 22M-15F/22M
straight connector, 22F/15M straight connector

20

010-001-2004

1.8m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.8m flexible limb,
2 x 22M-15F/22M straight connectors

20

010-001-2005

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-001-2006

1.8m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-001-2007

2.4m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

20

010-001-2008

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 0.8m flexible limb, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-001-2009

1.8m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 0.8m flexible limb, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-001-2010

2.4m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector with
luer port, 0.8m flexible limb, 22M-22M straight connector

20

010-001-2011

1.6m flexible breathing circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, one tube in white;one tube in blue

20

010-001-2012

1.6m flexible circuit, 7.6F ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 0.6m flexible limb, 22M-15F/22M
straight connector, 22F-15M straight connector

20

010-001-2013

1.6m flexible breathing circuit, detachable adult Y-piece,
elbow connector with luer port, blue inspiratory limb with
22F connectors, white expiratory limb with 22F connectors

20

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Neonatal flexible single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-001-3001

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, water trap, 0.6m
flexible limb, 4 x 22F-15M straight connectors

30

010-001-3002

1.8m segmented flexible breathing circuit, 2 x water traps,
0.45m flexible limb, nebulizer kit, exhalation valve kit

15

010-001-3003

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, 2 x water traps, 0.6m
flexible limb, 22M-15F/22M straight connector, 22F/15M
straight connector

25

010-001-3004

1.6m flexible circuit, ported Y-piece, 2 x water traps, 0.6m
flexible limb, 2 x 22M-15F/22M straight connectors

25

Neonatal patients are the most critical and challenging to our partners in the clinical first line. To assist medical staffs, we are
developing more neonatal breathing systems to fit with common neonatal ventilators, including SLE 2000-5000, Dräger Babylog,
and Pneupac babyPAC.
R

R

Flexible Single-Use Heated Wire Breathing Circuit
Create Biotech flexible single-use heated wire breathing circuit is compatible with Fisher & Paykel
humidifier. Active humidification is able to offer heat and humidity to patients in critical care.
* Heated Wire Adapter port

* Heated Wire Adapter port connected to heater wire cable

clover shape

Adult flexible single-use heated wire breathing circuit
Product picture
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Model No.

Specification

010-002-1001

1.6m single heated wire breathing circuit, Y-piece,
temperature probe port, 0.6m limb, water trap, pressure
line, elbow connector, 22M-22M straight connector

12

010-002-1002

1.6m single heated wire breathing circuit, Y-piece,
temperature probe port, 0.6m limb, water trap, pressure
line, elbow connector, 22M-22M straight connector, auto-fill
chamber

10

Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult flexible single-use heated wire breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-002-1003

1.6m dual heated wire breathing circuit, Y-piece,
temperature porbe, 0.6m limb, elbow connector, 22M-22M
straight connector

20

010-002-1004

1.6m dual heated wire breathing circuit, Y-piece,
temperature porbe, 0.6m limb, elbow connector, 22M-22M
straight connector, auto-fill chamber

10

010-002-1005

1.6m heated-wire breathing limb, with 0.6m breathing limb,
auto-fill chamber

20

Neonatal flexible single-use heated wire breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-002-3003

1.6m single heated wire breathing circuit, Y-piece,
temperature probe port, 0.6m limb, water trap, pressure line, 20
connectors kit

010-002-3004

1.6m single heated wire breathing circuit, Y-piece,
temperature probe port, 0.6m limb, water trap, pressure line, 15
connectors kit, auto-fill chamber

010-002-3006

1.6m dual heated wire breathing circuit, Y-piece, safety
cap, temperature probe port, 0.6m limb, pressure line,
connectors kit

20

010-002-3007

1.6m dual heated wire breathing circuit, Y-piece, safety
cap, temperature probe port, 0.6m limb, pressure line,
connectors kit, auto-fill chamber

15

010-002-3009

1.6m heated-wire breathing limb, with 0.6m breathing limb,
pressure line, connectors kit, auto-fill chamber

20

010-002-3011

1.6m single heated wire breathing circuit, detachable
Y-piece, temperature probe port, 0.6m limb, detachable
water trap, pressure line, 2 x connectors kits

20

010-002-3012

1.6m heated-wire breathing limb, with 0.6m breathing limb,
pressure line, connectors kit

30
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Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult flexible single-use breathing circuit (for Anesthesia)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-003-1001

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-003-1002

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

20

010-003-1003

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

25

010-003-1004

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

010-003-1005

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

25

010-003-1006

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

010-003-1007

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

25

010-003-1008

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

010-003-1009

1.6m flexible circuit, adjustable Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-003-1010

2.4m flexible circuit, adjustable Y-piece, elbow connector,
22M-22M straight connector

20

010-003-1011

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, water trap, 22M-22M straight connector

20

010-003-1012

1.6m flexible breathing circuit, Y-piece connector

25

010-003-1013

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

010-003-1014

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-1015

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-1016

1.8m flexible circuit, adjustable Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult flexible single-use breathing circuit (for Anesthesia)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-003-1017

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.8m flexible limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-1018

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 2.4m flexible limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

010-003-1019

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.8m flexible limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-1020

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 2.4m flexible limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

010-003-1021

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-1022

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-1023

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

010-003-1024

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring
line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-1025

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring
line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-1026

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring
line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Pediatric flexible single-use breathing circuit (for Anesthesia)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-003-2001

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

40

010-003-2002

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

30

010-003-2003

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

35

010-003-2004

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2005

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

35

010-003-2006

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2007

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

35

010-003-2008

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2009

1.6m flexible circuit, adjustable Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

40

010-003-2010

2.4m flexible circuit, adjustable Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

30

010-003-2011

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, water trap, 22M-22M straight connector

35

010-003-2012

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece connector

40

010-003-2013

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

35

010-003-2014

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

35

010-003-2015

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m flexible limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

35

010-003-2016

1.8m flexible circuit, adjustable Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

40

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Flexible Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Pediatric flexible single-use breathing circuit (for Anesthesia)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

010-003-2017

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.8m flexible limb, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

35

010-003-2018

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 2.4m flexible limb, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2019

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 1.8m flexible limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

35

010-003-2020

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 2.4m flexible limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2021

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2022

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2023

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 3m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

010-003-2024

1.6m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring
line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2025

1.8m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring
line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

20

010-003-2026

2.4m flexible circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with Luer port, 0.8m flexible limb,
BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 3m gas monitoring
line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

The healthy smile of children is the driving force for us to move forward

Breathing System - Smoothbore Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult smoothbore single-use breathing circuit (for Ventilation)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

025-001-1001

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

15

025-001-1002

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port , 22M-22M straight connector

15

025-001-1003

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 22M-22M straight connector

10

025-001-1004

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 22M-22M straight connector

10

025-001-1005

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 2 x water traps, 22M-22M straight connector

10

025-001-1006

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 2 x water traps, 22M-22M straight connector

10

025-001-1007

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 0.8m smoothbore limb,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-001-1008

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 0.8m smoothbore limb,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-001-1009

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.8m smoothbore limb,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-001-1010

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.8m smoothbore limb,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-001-1011

1.6m smoothbore breathing circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow
connector with luer port, 1.6m smoothbore limb, 22M-22M
straight connector

15

Pediatric smoothbore single-use breathing circuit (for Ventilation)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

025-001-2001

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

20

025-001-2002

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

20

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Smoothbore Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Pediatric smoothbore single-use breathing circuit (for Ventilation)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

025-001-2003

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 22M-22M straight connector

12

025-001-2004

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 22M-22M straight connector

12

025-001-2005

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 2 x water traps, 22M-22M straight connector

12

025-001-2006

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 2 x water traps, 22M-22M straight connector

12

025-001-2007

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 0.8m smoothbore limb,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-001-2008

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, water trap, 0.8m smoothbore limb,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-001-2009

1.6m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.8m smoothbore limb,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-001-2010

1.8m smoothbore circuit, ported Y-piece, elbow connector
with luer port, 2 x water traps, 0.8m smoothbore limb,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.

Breathing System - Smoothbore Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult smoothbore single-use breathing circuit (for Anesthesia)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

025-002-1001

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

15

025-002-1002

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

15

025-002-1003

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m smoothbore limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-002-1004

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m smoothbore limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-002-1005

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m smoothbore limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-002-1006

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m smoothbore limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-002-1007

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with luer port, 0.8m smoothbore
limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-002-1008

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with luer port, 0.8m smoothbore
limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-002-1009

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with luer port, 0.8m smoothbore
limb, BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas
monitoring line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

025-002-1010

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with luer port, 0.8m smoothbore
limb, BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas
monitoring line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

10

Pediatric smoothbore single-use breathing circuit (for Anesthesia)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

025-002-2001

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

20

025-002-2002

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 22M-22M straight connector

20

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Smoothbore Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Pediatric smoothbore single-use breathing circuit (for Anesthesia)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

025-002-2003

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m smoothbore limb, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir
bag, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-002-2004

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m smoothbore limb, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir
bag, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-002-2005

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m smoothbore limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-002-2006

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, 0.8m smoothbore limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-002-2007

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with luer port, 0.8m smoothbore
limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-002-2008

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with luer port, 0.8m smoothbore
limb, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line,
2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-002-2009

1.6m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with luer port, 0.8m smoothbore
limb, BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas
monitoring line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

025-002-2010

1.8m smoothbore circuit, Y-piece, elbow connector with luer
port, T-piece connector with luer port, 0.8m smoothbore
limb, BV Filter, 1 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas
monitoring line, 2 x 22M-22M straight connectors

12

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.

Reveal the Secret of Good Quality
Wen-Shin is assembling the reusable exhalation valve to silicone limb
for the breathing circuit used with the Newport HT70 ventilator. The
securement of the joint should be tight enough to pass the tension test
(pulling force test).

Xiao-Lan is checking the reusable water trap before assembling the top cap and
the cup. The spring must be able to rebound smoothly to avoid a ventilator leak alarm
when cleaning the condensate in the cup.
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Breathing System - Coaxial Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Coaxial breathing circuit (Bain circuit)
The inspiratory limb of a coaxial breathing circuit is delicately
fixed in the middle of the expiratory limb. Not only eliminate the
disadvantages of twin-hose breathing system, but also clever to
utilize the warmth of exhalation gases to heat the inspiratory gases.
The simple configuration is perfect to use in short-term anesthesia,
emergency rescues and transport ventilations.
Inspiratory gas

Exhalation gas

Adult coaxial single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-002-1001

1.8m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 22M-22M straight connector

20

009-002-1002

2.4m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 22M-22M straight connector

10

009-002-1003

1.8m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 2 liter
latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

15

009-002-1004

2.4m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 2 liter
latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

15

009-002-1005

1.8m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 3 liter
latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

15

009-002-1006

2.4m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 3 liter
latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

15

009-002-1007

1.8m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 1.5m extendable limb, 2 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

15

009-002-1008

2.4m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 1.5m extendable limb, 2 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

10

Pediatric coaxial single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-002-2001

1.8m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 22M-22M straight connector

* HME Filter can be added when the humidification is required during the ventilation.
* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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20

Breathing System - Coaxial Single-Use Breathing Circuit
Adult coaxial single-use breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-002-1011

1.8m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 1.5m extendable limb, 3 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

15

009-002-1012

2.4m coaxial circuit, elbow connector with luer port, 0.5m
extendable limb, 1.5m extendable limb, 3 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

10

009-002-1013

1.8m coaxial circuit with integral gas monitoring line, elbow
connector with luer port, 0.5m extendable limb, 22M-22M
straight connector

20

009-002-1014

2.4m coaxial circuit with integral gas monitoring line, elbow
connector with luer port, 0.5m extendable limb, 22M-22M
straight connector

10

009-002-1015

1.8m coaxial circuit with integral gas monitoring line, elbow
connector with luer port, 0.5m extendable limb, 1.5m
extendable limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M
straight connector

15

009-002-1016

2.4m coaxial circuit with integral gas monitoring line, elbow
connector with luer port, 0.5m extendable limb, 1.5m
extendable limb, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M
straight connector

10

009-002-1017

1.8m coaxial circuit with integral gas monitoring line, elbow
connector with luer port, 0.5m extendable limb, 1.5m
extendable limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M
straight connector

15

009-002-1018

2.4m coaxial circuit with integral gas monitoring line, elbow
connector with luer port, 0.5m extendable limb, 1.5m
extendable limb, 3 liter latex-free reservoir bag, 22M-22M
straight connector

10

009-002-1019

1.8m coaxial circuit with integral gas monitoring line, elbow
connector with luer port, 0.5m extendable limb, 1.5m
extendable limb, BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
22M-22M straight connector

15

009-002-1020

2.4m coaxial circuit with integral gas monitoring line, elbow
connector with luer port, 0.5m extendable limb, 1.5m
extendable limb, BV Filter, 2 liter latex-free reservoir bag,
22M-22M straight connector

10

* HME Filter can be added when the humidification is required during the ventilation.
* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Divided Single-Limb Breathing Circuit
Divided single-limb breathing circuit
A neat breathing system with inspiratory limb and expiratory
limb within a single flexible tube. Similar to coaxial breathing
circuit, it utilizes the warmth of exhalation gases to heat the
inspiratory gases. The simple configuration is perfect to
use in short-term anesthesia, emergency rescues and
transport ventilations.
Inspiratory gas

Exhalation gas

Adult divided single-limb breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-003-1001

1.8m divided single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 22M-22M straight connector

25

009-003-1002

1.8m divided single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 1.5m extendable limb, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-003-1003

1.8m divided single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 1.5m extendable limb, 2 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

20

009-003-1004

1.8m divided single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 1.5m extendable limb, 3 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 22M-22M straight connector

20

009-003-1005

1.8m divided single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 1.5m extendable limb, 2 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-003-1006

1.8m divided single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 1.5m extendable limb, 3 liter latex-free
reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M straight
connector

20

009-003-1007

1.8m divided single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 2 liter
latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M
straight connector

15

009-003-1008

1.8m divided single-limb breathing circuit, elbow connector
with luer port, 1.5m extendable limb, BV Filter, 3 liter
latex-free reservoir bag, 2m gas monitoring line, 22M-22M
straight connector

15

* HME Filter can be added when the humidification is required during the ventilation.
* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Mapleson F T-piece Breathing Circuit
Mapleson F T-piece Breathing Circuits helps in respiratory monitoring, assisting the respiration and venting out
excess gases.
Suitable patients: neonate, infant and pediatric who is less than 20 kg in weight or less than 5 years of age.
Advantages:

Mapleson F T-piece breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

009-004-1001

Mapleson F system, elbow connector with1.8m fresh gas
tube with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 0.5 liter
latex-free reservoir bag (open-tail), 15F-22F straight
connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

009-004-1002

Jackson-Rees system, elbow connector, T-piece connector
with 1.8m fresh gas tube with 15M connector, 40cm
expiratory tube, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag (open-tail),
15F-22F straight connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

009-004-1003

Jackson-Rees system, double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port, T-piece connector with 1.8m fresh gas tube
with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 0.5 liter
latex-free reservoir bag (open-tail), 15F-22F straight
connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

009-004-1004

Mapleson F system, elbow connector with1.8m fresh gas
tube with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 0.5 liter
latex-free reservoir bag (open-tail), disposable mask size 0,
15F-22F straight connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

009-004-1005

Jackson-Rees system, elbow connector, T-piece connector
with 1.8m fresh gas tube with 15M connector, 40cm
expiratory tube, 0.5 liter latex-free reservoir bag (open-tail),
disposable mask size 0, 15F-22F straight connector,
6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

009-004-1006

Jackson-Rees system, double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port, T-piece connector with 1.8m fresh gas tube
with 15M connector, 40cm expiratory tube, 0.5 liter
latex-free reservoir bag (open-tail), disposable mask size 0,
15F-22F straight connector, 6-9mm spigot adaptor

40

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
New Open-tail Valve Connector is launching soon!
* Open
Rotatable Knob

* Close

15M connector
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Breathing System - Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy Breathing Circuit
Breathing Circuit for Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBO)
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy involves breathing pure oxygen in a pressurized room or tube. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy
is a well-established treatment for decompression sickness, a hazard of scuba diving.
Indications:

Pressurized room for HBO therapy

Flexible single use hyperbaric therapy breathing circuit
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

022-014-001

S size, Mask with soft cushion, latex-free double head
straps, 22 I.D. connector

20

022-014-002

M size, Mask with soft cushion, latex-free double head
straps, 22 I.D. connector

20

022-014-003

XL size, Mask with soft cushion, latex-free double head
straps, 22 I.D. connector

20

010-001-1044

1.6m flexible breathing circuit, rotatable Y-piece, with
hyperbaric oxygen mask #S

20

010-001-1045

1.6m flexible breathing circuit, rotatable Y-piece, with
hyperbaric oxygen mask #M

20

010-001-1046

1.6m flexible breathing circuit, rotatable Y-piece, with
hyperbaric oxygen mask #L

20

* No suitable specification? Don’t worry. We can customize according to different clinical needs.
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Breathing System - Single-Use Catheter Mount
Catheter Mount is intended to connect between Y-piece and airway device. It is tiny but necessary product which can
reduce the weight pressure on patient’s airway device or tracheostomy wound. Create Biotech offers a wide range of
tubes, connectors and elbow connectors for multiple clinical conditions.
Flexible single-use catheter mount
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

004-003-1001

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector

100

004-003-1002

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with luer port

100

004-003-1003

150mm, 22F-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port

100

004-003-1004

150mm, 22F-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector

100

004-003-1005

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with angle
luer port

100

004-003-1006

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with 7.6F port
100
for temperature probe

004-003-1007

150mm tube (22F-22F), 22M-22M/15F fixed elbow
connector

100

004-004-1001

150mm, 22F-22M/15F straight connector

100

004-003-2002

150mm, 15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with luer port

100

004-003-2003

150mm, 15M-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port

100

004-003-2005

150mm, 15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with angle
luer port

100

004-003-2001

150mm, 15M-22M/15F straight connector

100

* More connectors are available to customize into different type of catheter mounts and use with breathing systems and airway devices in
emergency rescue, anesthesia therapy or critical care.
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Breathing System - Single-Use Catheter Mount
Extendable single-use catheter mount
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

004-005-1001

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector

150

004-005-1002

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with luer port

150

004-005-1003

150mm, 22F-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port

150

004-005-1004

150mm, 22F-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector

150

004-005-1005

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with angle
luer port

150

004-005-1006

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with 7.6F port
150
for temperature probe

004-005-1007

150mm tube (22F-22F), 22M-22M/15F fixed elbow
connector

150

004-006-1001

150mm, 22F-22M/15F straight connector

150

004-005-2002

150mm, 15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with luer port

150

004-005-2003

150mm, 15M-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port

150

004-005-2005

150mm, 15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with angle
luer port

150

004-006-2001

150mm, 15M-22M/15F straight connector

150

* More connectors are available to customize into different type of catheter mounts and use with breathing systems and airway
devices in emergency rescue, anesthesia therapy or critical care.
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Breathing System - Single-Use Catheter Mount
Smoothbore single-use catheter mount
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

004-007-1001

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector

100

004-007-1002

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with luer port

100

004-007-1003

150mm, 22F-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port

100

004-007-1004

150mm, 22F-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector

100

004-007-1005

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with angle
luer port

100

004-007-1006

150mm, 22F-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with 7.6F port
100
for temperature probe

004-008-1001

150mm tube (22F-22F), 22M-22M/15F fixed elbow
connector

100

004-007-2002

150mm, 22F-22M/15F straight connector

100

004-007-2003

150mm, 15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with luer port

100

004-007-2005

150mm, 15M-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port

100

004-008-2001

150mm, 15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with angle
luer port

100

* More connectors are available to customize into different type of catheter mounts and use with breathing systems and airway
devices in emergency rescue, anesthesia therapy or critical care.
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Breathing System - Single-Use Breathing System Accessories
Gas monitoring line
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

008-002-1200

male Luer lock - male Luer lock, 2m

200

008-002-1300

male Luer lock - male Luer lock, 3m

200

008-002-2200

male Luer lock - female Luer lock, 2m

200

008-002-2300

male Luer lock - female Luer lock, 3m

200

008-002-3200

female Luer lock - female Luer lock, 2m

200

008-002-3300

female Luer lock - female Luer lock, 3m

200

Model No.

Specification

008-004-002

22M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with Luer port

200

008-004-003

15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with Luer port

200

008-004-005

15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector

200

008-004-006

15M-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector with
suctioning port

200

008-004-007

15M-22M/15F double swivel elbow connector

200

008-004-008

15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with angle Luer port

200

008-004-009

15M-22M/15F fixed elbow connector with 7.6F port for
temperature probe

200

Elbow connector
Product picture
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Breathing System - Single-Use Breathing System Accessories
Water trap
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

008-006-1001

22M-22M, self-sealing, with spring

200

008-006-1002

22M-22M, self-sealing

200

008-006-3001

10M-10M, self-sealing

200

Model No.

Specification

008-007-1002

22M-22M-15F/22M

200

008-007-1003

22M-22M-15F/22M, with 7.6F ports

200

008-007-1004

22M-22M-15F/22M, with 7.6F port and 6.0M angle port

200

008-007-1005

22M-22M-15F/22M, adjustable, with Luer port

200

008-007-2002

15M-15M-15F/22M

200

008-007-2003

15M-15M-15F/22M, with 7.6F ports

200

008-007-2004

15M-15M-15F/22M, with 7.6F port and 6.0M angle port

200

008-007-3005

10M-10M-15F/22M, with 6.0M angle port

200

Y-piece connector
Product picture
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Breathing System - Single-Use Breathing System Accessories
Straight connector
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

008-008-1001

22F-6.0M angle port-22M

200

008-008-1002

22F-22M

200

008-008-1003

22M/15F-22M

200

008-008-1004

22F-15M

200

008-008-1005

22M/15F-15M

200

008-008-1007

22M-22M/15F, with exhaust port & cap

200

008-008-1008

15M-15M

200

008-008-1009

22F-7.6F-22M

200

008-008-1011

15F/22M-angle Luer port-15M

200

008-008-1012

15F/22M-10M angle port-15M

200

002-010-1008

22F-6.0M-22M/15F

200

002-010-1010

22F-22F

200

Breathing System - Single-Use Breathing System Accessories
Exhalation valve (Manifold)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

008-010-1001

15F/22M-22M exhalation valve 2-way

200

008-010-1002

22M-22F exhalation valve 3-way with duckbill open

200

008-010-1003

22M-22F exhalation valve 3-way with 22M connector

200

Model No.

Specification

008-011-001

tube clip for single-limb

500

008-011-002

tube holder for twin-hose

500

008-011-003

tube holder for single-limb

500

008-011-004

tube holder with clip, for twin-hose

500

Model No.

Specification

008-022-001

22M-18F-22M with cap

200

008-022-002

15F/22M-15F/22M-15F/22M with 7.6F port

200

008-022-003

22F-18F-22M

200

Tube clip and tube holder
Product picture

T-piece Connector
Product picture
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Breathing System - Single-Use Breathing System Accessories
Latex-free reservoir bag
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

008-018-0500

22F, 0.5 liter latex-free bag

500

008-018-1000

22F, 1 liter latex-free bag

500

008-018-2000

22F, 2 liter latex-free bag

300

008-018-3000

22F, 3 liter latex-free bag

200

Model No.

Specification

008-020-0250

22F, 0.25 liter latex bag

500

008-020-0500

22F, 0.5 liter latex bag

500

008-020-1000

22F, 1 liter latex bag

500

008-020-2000

22F, 2 liter latex bag

300

008-020-3000

22F, 3 liter latex bag

200

Model No.

Specification

008-020-4000

22F, 4 liter latex bag

200

008-020-5000

22F, 5 liter latex bag

200

Model No.

Specification

008-020-0065

15M, 65ml, latex bag

Latex reservoir bag
Product picture

Latex reservoir bag
Product picture

Latex reservoir bag (Neonatal test lung)
Product picture
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500

Anesthetic Gas Mask (Anesthesia Mask)
Single-use soft anesthesia mask
Product picture

Model No.

Size

Specification

012-001-000

#0

15 mm connection with hook, inflatable soft cushion 200

012-001-001

#1

15 mm connection with hook, inflatable soft cushion 200

012-001-002

#2

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable soft cushion 100

012-001-003

#3

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable soft cushion 100

012-001-004

#4

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable soft cushion 100

012-001-005

#5

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable soft cushion 100

012-001-006

#6

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable soft cushion 100

Model No.

Size

012-001-100

#0

15 mm connection with hook, inflatable extra soft
cushion

200

012-001-101

#1

15 mm connection with hook, inflatable extra soft
cushion

200

012-001-102

#2

15 mm connection with hook, inflatable extra soft
cushion

100

012-001-103

#3

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable extra soft
cushion

100

012-001-104

#4

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable extra soft
cushion

100

012-001-105

#5

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable extra soft
cushion

100

012-001-106

#6

22 mm connection with hook, inflatable extra soft
cushion

100

Model No.

Size

012-003-001

#1

15 mm connection with hook, ergonomic
color-coded cushion

200

012-003-002

#2

22 mm connection with hook, ergonomic
color-coded cushion

200

012-003-003

#3

22 mm connection with hook, ergonomic
color-coded cushion

100

012-003-004

#4

22 mm connection with hook, ergonomic
color-coded cushion

100

012-003-005

#5

22 mm connection with hook, ergonomic
color-coded cushion

100

012-003-006

#6

22 mm connection with hook, ergonomic
color-coded cushion

100

Single-use extra soft anesthesia mask
Product picture

Specification

Single-use ergonomic anesthesia mask
Product picture

Specification
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Breathing System Filter
Create Biotech offers a range of filters for use within the respiratory, anesthesia, critical care and surgical
clinical areas. Filters are indispensable and essential to not only prevent infection, but also to reduce the
possibility of cross contamination.

Construction
Luer Port with Tethered Cap

High Efficiency Filtration Media

Heat and Moisture Exchange Media

Secure connection with gas monitoring line.
Tethered design prevents missing cap.

Machine End

Patient End

15 Male/ 22 Female connection
complies with ISO 5356-1.

15 Female/ 22 Male
connection complies with
ISO 5356-1.

Bacterial & Viral Filtration
Electrostatic filtration media is constructed
of permanently bipolar charged fibers which
are able to capture the micro-organisms.
This type of media is recommended to filters
which need high efficiency and low pressure
drop. The filter is tested against ISO 23328-1
and confirmed the filtration efficiency is
above 99.999%

Micro-organisms

Clean Gas

Expired Gas

Heat & Moisture Exchange
Heat and moisture exchange media acts
similar to patients upper airway to trap
and retain warmth and moistures in the
expiratory gases. On the next breath,
warmth and moistures are released with
the inspiratory gases back to the patient.
The media function is tested according
to ISO 9360-1 to ensure the qualified
moisture loss and moisture output.

* Expiratory
cold and dry gases
to the machine

warm and moist gases
from the patient
* Inspiratory

cold and dry gases
from the machine

warm and moist gases
to the patient

Indication for Use
Bacterial and viral filter (BV Filter) can be used in the end of expiratory limb and the beginning of the inspiratory limb
to reduce the risk of cross contamination and ensure clean gases to patients.
Heat and moisture exchange filter (HME Filter) is usually used between the breathing system and airway device as
a passive humidification therapy while active humidification therapy is not applicable.
BV Filter
HME Filter

Expiratory

BV Filter

Inspiratory
Ventilator
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Breathing System Filter
BV Filter (Bacterial and Viral Filter)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

003-001-1001

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%

60

003-003-1001

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%, and 15F/22M fixed elbow
connector

60

003-003-1002

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%, and extendable catheter
mount with 15F/22M straight connector

60

003-003-1003

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%, and extendable catheter
mount with 15F/22M fixed elbow connector

60

HEPA Filter (High Efficiency Particulate Air Filter)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

003-007-1001

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%

100

003-007-1002

22F-15F/22M, VFE & BFE: 99.999%

60

BV Filter - low resistance for CPAP and BiPAP
Product picture

Model No.

003-001-1002

Specification

22F-15F/22M, VFE & BFE: 99.999%,
low-resistance for CPAP and BiPAP system

60
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Breathing System Filter
HME Filter (Heat and Moisture Exchange Filter)
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

003-002-1001

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%

60

003-004-1001

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%, and 15F/22M fixed elbow
connector

60

003-004-1002

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%, and extendable catheter
mount with 15F/22M straight connector

60

003-004-1003

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%, and extendable catheter
mount with 15F/22M fixed elbow connector

60

003-006-1001

Angled 22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas
monitoring, VFE & BFE: 99.999%

60

Model No.

Specification

003-002-2001

22F-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%

Model No.

Specification

003-002-3001

15M-15F, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%

100

003-006-3001

15M-15F/22M, Luer port for gas monitoring,
VFE & BFE: 99.999%

100

HME Filter
Product picture

100

HME Filter
Product picture
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Breathing System Filter
Tracheostomy HME
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

003-009-001

15mm connector, oxygen tubing connector,
suctioning port with cap

003-009-002

15mm connector, oxygen tubing connector,
suctioning port with cap, and 2m oxygen tubing 100

150

Nosocomial infections
are infections happened during a hospital stay. It is costly and increases the burden to the
hospitals. Without effective protection, both patients and hospital staff are exposed to the risk
of cross contaminations.
Bacteria and viruses are rarely in isolated form, mainly spread in airborne droplets
(aerosol) and particles.
although hygienic routines are helpful for reducing the nosocomial infections, filters protection
is more effective by capturing the airborne bacteria and viruses.
Filters are easy and cost-effective to use. With heat and moisture exchange (HME), patients
have more comfortable protections.
BV Filter - for pressure line and suction connecting tube
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

003-008-001

round shape, 4-9mm connector

100

003-008-005

round shape, 4-9mm connector, with 30cm
extention tube

100

Model No.

Specification

003-008-004

male Luer port - female Luer port

BV Filter - for gas monitoring line
Product picture

male Luer port

female Luer port

200
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Breathing System Filter
Pulmonary function testing (PFT) is a complete evaluation
of the respiratory system. The primary purpose of pulmonary
function testing is to identify the severity of pulmonary
impairment. The spirometry equipment is used to measure
and assess the function of the lung.
To protect the spirometry equipment from pollution and avoid
cross-infection, Create Biotech provides several models
of spirometry filters to satisfy different spirometry equipment
of most common brands.

Spirometer Filter (Pulmonary function test filter)
Flexible mouthpiece
Prevent patients from leaking air
during testing.

Flat UFO filter

Comfortable nose clip

Low deadspaces to
improve the effectiveness
of the test.

Keep patient from breathing air
out through the nose.

Green color is available.

Model No.

Specification

003-005-0001

Pulmonary function test filter (for Jaeger )

100

003-005-2001

Pulmonary function test filter with mouthpiece and nose clip (for Jaeger )

100

003-005-0002

Pulmonary function test filter (for KoKo ID 29.5mm)

100

003-005-2002

Pulmonary function test filter with mouthpiece and nose clip (for KoKo ID 29.5mm)

100

003-005-0003

Pulmonary function test filter (for KoKo ID 30.5mm)

100

003-005-2003

Pulmonary function test filter with mouthpiece and nose clip (for KoKo ID 30.5mm)

100

003-005-0004

Pulmonary function test filter (for KoKo ID 45.5mm)

100

003-005-2004

Pulmonary function test filter with mouthpiece and nose clip (for KoKo ID 45.5mm)

100

003-005-0005

Pulmonary function test filter (for Cosmed ID 26.5mm)

100

003-005-2005

Pulmonary function test filter with mouthpiece and nose clip (for Cosmed ID 26.5mm)

100

003-005-0006

Pulmonary function test filter (for CareFusion ID 30mm)

100

003-005-2006

Pulmonary function test filter with mouthpiece and nose clip (for CareFusion ID 30mm)

100

Jaeger is a registered trademark of Carefusion.
Cosmed is a registered trademark of COSMED.
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KoKo is a registered trademark of nSpire Health.
CareFusion is a brand of CareFusion Cooperation.

Shelf Life Statement

Have you ever wondered how the product’s shelf life is set?

2023?

Safety, function, and performance is three fundamentals to define medical devices. Many
validations and verifications are requested to proceed for ensuring the medical devices meet
the three fundamentals through the lifetime. Stability is the key to explain how and why.

What’s “Stability”?
Medical device stability is answering “will it still be safe and work?” within the shelf life.

?

?

?

?

?

Production

Will it work?

Will it work?

Will it work?

Will it work?

Will it work?

2018

2019

2020

2021

2022

2023

How do we know if the medical device works?
We varify the stability by testing the medical device under certain storage conditions and time
(real-time and accelerated). All the testing protocols are complied with the international standards:

ISO 11607-1: Packaging for terminally sterilised medical devices

ASTM F1980-16: Standard Guide for Accelerated Aging of Sterile Barrier Systems for Medical Devices

Why are we capable of doing test?
We invested a programmable Temperature & Humidity Chamber in 2016.
With the excellect equipment, we can simulate strict conditions:
Temperature: - 40
~ 120
(±0.2 )
Humidity: 0 ~ 100% RH (±2.5% RH).
Now we are proud and confident of the in-house testing resource.
Requirements from different regions and countries can be validated
within our control schedule and minimized the risk to enhence
patients’ benefits.

Silicone reusable breathing circuit and accessories - Breathing System

Non-invasive - CPAP & BiPAP

Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is a form of positive airway pressure ventilator,
which applies mild air pressure on a continuous basis to keep the airways continuously open in people who
are unable to breathe spontaneously on their own.
Bilevel positive airway pressure (BiPAP) is a form of non-invasive mechanical pressure support
ventilation that uses a time-cycled or flow-cycled change between two different applied levels of
positive airway pressure.
NIV face mask w/ forehead fix
Model No.

Size

Specification

013-001-001

S

Soft mask cushion, forehead fix, quick release headgear

20

013-001-002

M

Soft mask cushion, forehead fix, quick release headgear

15

013-001-003

L

Soft mask cushion, forehead fix, quick release headgear

15

014-001-001

S

Soft mask cushion, forehead fix, quick release headgear,
vented port

20

014-001-002

M

Soft mask cushion, forehead fix, quick release headgear,
vented port

15

014-001-003

L

Soft mask cushion, forehead fix, quick release headgear,
vented port

15

Model No.

Size

013-001-101

S

Soft mask cushion, quick release headgear

20

013-001-102

M

Soft mask cushion, quick release headgear

15

013-001-103

L

Soft mask cushion, quick release headgear

15

014-001-101

S

Soft mask cushion, quick release headgear, vented port

20

014-001-102

M

Soft mask cushion, quick release headgear, vented port

15

014-001-103

L

Soft mask cushion, quick release headgear, vented port

15

NIV face mask
Specification

Headgear
Model No.

Specification

008-019-002

for use with NIV face mask

50

* NIV face masks and headgears are tested and complied with ISO 10993-5 and
ISO 10993-10 bio-compatibility test.
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Non-invasive - CPAP & BiPAP
BiPAP Breathing Circuit - Passive
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

017-002-1180

1.8m extra light weight smoothbore tube,
ergonomic cuff, connector with exhaust port,
pressure line, tube holder, 3 x tube clips

30

017-003-1180

1.8m extra light weight smoothbore tube,
ergonomic cuff, connector with exhaust port,
pressure line, tube holder, 3 x tube clips,
BV Filter

30

017-004-1180

1.8m extra light weight smoothbore tube,
ergonomic cuff, connector with exhaust port,
pressure line with filter, tube holder, 3 x tube clips

30

017-005-1180

1.8m extra light weight smoothbore tube,
ergonomic cuff, connector with exhaust port,
pressure line with filter, tube holder, 3 x tube clips,
BV Filter

30

* Pediatric size is also avaliable.

BiPAP Breathing Circuit - Heated Wire
Product picture

Model No.

Specification

017-006-1180

1.8m flexible single heated wire limb, connector
with exhaust port, pressure line, 0.6m flexible
limb, tube holder, 3 x tube clips

017-007-1180

1.8m flexible single heated wire limb, connector
with exhaust port, pressure line with filter,
0.6m flexible limb, tube holder, 3 x tube clips

25

25

* Pediatric size is also avaliable.

CPAP breathing tube
Model No.

Specification

008-021-1090

0.9m extra light weight smoothbore tube, ergonomic cuff, extra light weight

60

008-021-1180

1.8m extra light weight smoothbore tube, ergonomic cuff, extra light weight

60

* Pediatric size is also avaliable.

Contact info@create-biotech.com for any customized specifications for special clinical condition.
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Silicone reusable breathing circuit and accessories - Breathing System

Neonatal CPAP - Nasal CPAP

As the birth rate of pre-term infants rising,
numerous of respiratory support systems are
required to help preemies to develop their
respiratory function. Many physicians opt for
continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP)
which is less invasive for spontaneously
breathing babies. Due to the characteristic of
newborn's nose structure, breathing with nose is smoother and more effortless than breathing with mouth,
which make nasal CPAP(nCPAP) an ideal method to perform treatment.
Nasal CPAP - Generator Breathing System

Extendable exhaust tube

Pressure line

Model No.

Fresh gas tube with
10M connector

Generator

T-fixer

Patient interface
connection

Specification

016-004-001

Generator for interface, with extendable exhaust tube, fresh gas tube, pressure line,
T-fixer, headgear(M), size gauge.

120

Key Features:

nCPAP Headgear

60

nCPAP T-fixer
016-009-001

S size, white

016-009-002

M size, white

016-009-003

L size, white

016-008-003

T-fixer with strap,
green

Silicone reusable breathing circuit and accessories - Breathing System

Neonatal CPAP - Nasal CPAP

Nasal CPAP - Nasal Mask

M

L

S

XL

XS

Model No.

Size

Specification

016-002-001

XS

Nasal mask, green, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

016-002-002

S

Nasal mask, red, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

016-002-003

M

Nasal mask, blue, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

016-002-004

L

Nasal mask, purple, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

016-002-005

XL

Nasal mask, white, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

Nasal CPAP - Nasal Prongs

L

M

S
XS

XL

Model No.

Size

016-003-001

XS

Nasal prongs, green, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

016-003-002

S

Nasal prongs, red, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

016-003-003

M

Nasal prongs, blue, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

016-003-004

L

Nasal prongs, purple, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

016-003-005

XL

Nasal prongs, white, medical-grade silicone, DEHP-Free

300

measure the suitable nasal prongs

Specification

measure the suitable nasal mask

* Choose the right size of nasal mask and nasal prongs
Wrong size of nasal mask and nasal prongs can increase the risk of leaking.
Stop guessing and use Create Biotech Sizing Guide.

The sizing guide is available free of charge to paramedics and dealers.
Please contact: info@create-biotech.com
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Neonatal CPAP - Bubble CPAP
Bubble CPAP - Nasal Cannula

* 8 different sizes of nasal prongs for covering different neonatal patients.
* Medical grade silicone by Platinum-Cure assures DEHP-Free.
* Anatomical nasal prongs prevents direct touch of nose tip which can cause nose collapse.
* Detachable fixture allows adjustment of tightness and position.
* Monitoring port with Luer cap is able to fit well with standard gas monitoring line.
Bubble CPAP - Nasal Cannula

Model No.

62

Size

Specification

016-001-000

Weight< 700g

Bubble CPAP set, silicone cannula prongs size #0

120

016-001-001

Weight< 700g

Bubble CPAP set, silicone cannula prongs size #1

120

016-001-002

Weight 700-1250g

Bubble CPAP set, silicone cannula prongs size #2

120

016-001-003

Weight 1250-2000g

Bubble CPAP set, silicone cannula prongs size #3

120

016-001-004

Weight 2000g-3000g

Bubble CPAP set, silicone cannula prongs size #4

120

016-001-005

Weight >3000

Bubble CPAP set, silicone cannula prongs size #5

120

016-001-006

Weight >3000

Bubble CPAP set, silicone cannula prongs size #6

120

016-001-007

Weight >3000

Bubble CPAP set, silicone cannula prongs size #7

120

Neonatal CPAP - Bubble CPAP
Bubble CPAP - Nasal Prongs

#0

#1

#4

#2

#5

#6

#3

#7

Model No.

Size

Specification

016-012-000

#0

#0 medical grade silicone nasal prongs

500

016-012-001

#1

#1 medical grade silicone nasal prongs

500

016-012-002

#2

#2 medical grade silicone nasal prongs

500

016-012-003

#3

#3 medical grade silicone nasal prongs

500

016-012-004

#4

#4 medical grade silicone nasal prongs

500

016-012-005

#5

#5 medical grade silicone nasal prongs

500

016-012-006

#6

#6 medical grade silicone nasal prongs

500

016-012-007

#7

#7 medical grade silicone nasal prongs

500

Bubble CPAP - Bubble Generator
Adjustable CPAP pressure by column 3 to 10 cmH2O
Removable and fixable lid, easy to clean
Mounting accessory is available

Model No.

Specification

016-016-001

3-10 cmH2O

24

*Apply with Create Biotech’s heated wire breathing circuit for nCPAP is recommended. Please refer to :
page 9 - Silicone reusable heated wire breathing circuit
page 29 - Neonatal flexible single-use heated wire breathing circuit
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Neonatal CPAP - High Flow Nasal Cannula
High Flow Nasal Cannula (HFNC) is an interface for High Flow Oxygen Therapy (HFOT) which delivers
humidified oxygen with concentration between 24% and 60% at flow rates up to 60 L/min.
HFOT is applied to patients with mild to moderate RDS (respiratory distress syndrome) or patients
who weaning off ventilator support.
Non-kink tubing
star-lumen inner tubing avoids
obstruction.
Adjustable toggle
enable user to adjust for
the best fit.

oxygen tubing
connector

ISO universal connector
12F/15M straight connector comply
with ISO standard for fitting with
breathing system.

Comfortable silicone prongs
the silicone nasal prongs is
comfortable soft to reduce the
risk of pressure injuries.

Model No.

Size

Specification

016-014-000

#0

#0 medical grade silicone nasal prongs, star-lumen non-kink tubing,
15M connector, additional connector for oxygen tubing

100

016-014-001

#1

#1 medical grade silicone nasal prongs, star-lumen non-kink tubing,
15M connector, additional connector for oxygen tubing

100

016-014-002

#2

#2 medical grade silicone nasal prongs, star-lumen non-kink tubing,
15M connector, additional connector for oxygen tubing

100

016-014-003

#3

#3 medical grade silicone nasal prongs, star-lumen non-kink tubing,
15M connector, additional connector for oxygen tubing

100

016-014-004

#4

#4 medical grade silicone nasal prongs, star-lumen non-kink tubing,
15M connector, additional connector for oxygen tubing

100

016-014-005

#5

#5 medical grade silicone nasal prongs, star-lumen non-kink tubing,
15M connector, additional connector for oxygen tubing

100

016-014-006

#6

#6 medical grade silicone nasal prongs, star-lumen non-kink tubing,
15M connector, additional connector for oxygen tubing

100

016-014-007

#7

#7 medical grade silicone nasal prongs, star-lumen non-kink tubing,
15M connector, additional connector for oxygen tubing

100

How to apply High Flow Nasal Cannula to gas supply

Y-piece

Breathing Limb

Oxygen Tubing
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Neonatal CPAP - CPAP Cannula
CPAP Cannula is a interface for delivering medical gases with positive pressure in spontaneously breathing
neonatal patients. The product is designed with:

ISO universal connector
15M straight connector comply
with ISO standard for fitting with
breathing system.

1 cm depth mark
assist paramedics on
judging the depth

Comfortable silicone prongs
the silicone nasal prong is
comfortable soft to reduce the
risk of pressure ulcer.

Round tips
reduce the risk of hurting
patient’s nasal mucosa

Model NO.

Size

Specification

016-006-001

6FR

15M connector, silicone cannula (2.30 mm O.D. / 1.40 mm I.D.)

100

016-006-002

8FR

15M connector, silicone cannula (2.70 mm O.D. / 1.50 mm I.D.)

100

016-006-003

10FR

15M connector, silicone cannula (3.30 mm O.D. / 2.00 mm I.D.)

100

016-006-004

12FR

15M connector, silicone cannula (4.00 mm O.D. / 2.50 mm I.D.)

100

How to use the CPAP Cannula with breathing circuit

1. Choose the suitable size of CPAP Cannula.
2. Attach the 15M connector to CPAP breathing circuit.
3. Ensure the breathing circuit is no occlusion.
4. Use a bit of water base Lubricant to the tips of Cannula
for smooth insertion.
5. Use tape to fix CPAP Cannula. Do not block the oral.
6. Monitoring patient’s condition.
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Resuscitation - Neonatal Resuscitation Breathing Circuit
Neonatal Resuscitation Breathing Circuit

Neonatal Resuscitation Breathing Circuit - with Adjustable PEEP

60

60

60

60

60
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Resuscitation - Manual Resuscitator
Manual Resuscitator is the most convenient and effective emergency rescue device to provide ventilation
support to patient without spontaneous breath. Create Biotech offers Silicone Manual Resuscitator
(autoclavable) and PVC Manual Resuscitator (economic) to satisfy different customers’ demands.
PVC Manual Resuscitator

Model No.

Size

Specification

006-201-1001

Adult

Single-use manual resuscitator with 60 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #5

12

006-201-2001

Pediatric

Single-use manual resuscitator with 40 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #3

12

006-201-3001

Neonatal

Single-use manual resuscitator with 40 cmH2O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #1

12

006-201-1002

Adult

Single-use manual resuscitator with 60 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #5, diverter, PEEP valve

12

006-201-2002

Pediatric

Single-use manual resuscitator with 40 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #3, diverter, PEEP valve

12

006-201-3002

Neonatal

Single-use manual resuscitator with 40 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #1, diverter, PEEP valve

12

Silicone Manual Resuscitator

Autoclave

Model No.

Size

Specification

006-202-1001

Adult

Reusable manual resuscitator with 60 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #5

12

006-202-2001

Pediatric

Reusable manual resuscitator with 40 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #3

12

006-202-3001

Neonatal

Reusable manual resuscitator with 40 cmH2O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #1

12

006-202-1002

Adult

Reusable manual resuscitator with 60 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #5, diverter, PEEP valve

12

006-202-2002

Pediatric

Reusable manual resuscitator with 40 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #3, diverter, PEEP valve

12

006-202-3002

Neonatal

Reusable manual resuscitator with 40 cmH O pressure relief valve, reservoir bag,
non-kink oxygen tubing, mask #1, diverter, PEEP valve

12
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Silicone reus

Airway Management - Laryngeal Mask Airway
Create Biotech offer four varieties of Laryngeal mask airway (LMA): silicone single-use,
MRI silicone single-use, silicone reusable and PVC single-use in a comprehensive
range of sizes from 1.0 to 6.0.

Crush Resistance
The thickness of the main tube wall
reduces the risk of crushing.

Universal Connection
15mm male connector complies
ISO 5356-1.

Clear Indication
The black indication line along with the
main tube to easy judge the main tube
and the cuff are not twisted.

Pilot Balloon
Easy indicate the cuff pressure and reveal the
recommended volume of inflation.

Matt Surface Cuff
Provides good adhesion to the
oropharyngeal area and reduces
the risk of movement or dislocation.

MRI Safe Inflation Valve
Design with a non-ferrous inflation valve
without interfering with the magnet in an
MRI unit.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a
medical imaging technique used in
radiology to image the body in both
health and diasease.

Indication for Use
Laryngeal mask airway (LMA) is indicated for maintaining control of the airway. The cuff provides a relative
isolation of the trachea. It is ideal to the elective surgery where the tracheal intubation is not necessary.
It is widely using in many settings, including:
Emergency department

Operating room

Out-of-hospital care

Contraindication
- Patients are not profoundly unconcious.
- Not fasted or patients whose fasting cannot be certained.
- Use opiate medication prior to fasting.
- Morbidly obese or more than 14 weeks pregnant.
- Fixed decreased pulmonary compliance.
- Peak inspiratory pressure possible to exceed 20 cm
.
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Airway Management - Laryngeal Mask Airway
Silicone single-use laryngeal mask airway

Silicone single-use laryngeal mask airways are comfortable and protecting
the patient from cross-contamination.
- Platinum-cured medical grade silicone ensures softness.
- Secure seal to the oropharyngeal contour and reduce the risk of aspiration.
- Indication mark on the pilot balloon to show the size and the inflation of the cuff.

Model No.

Specification

005-002-050

Patient size: 70-100kg size 5.0 Max. inflation volume: < 40 ml

50

005-002-040

Patient size: 50-70kg size 4.0 Max. inflation volume: < 30 ml

50

005-002-030

Patient size: 30-50kg size 3.0 Max. inflation volume: < 20 ml

50

005-002-025

Patient size: 20-30kg size 2.5 Max. inflation volume: < 14 ml

50

005-002-020

Patient size: 10-20kg size 2.0 Max. inflation volume: < 10 ml

50

005-002-015

Patient size: 5-10kg size 1.5 Max. inflation volume: < 7 ml

50

005-002-010

Patient size: < 5kg size 1.0 Max. inflation volume: < 4 ml

50

*Aperture Bar bar is avaliable

MRI silicone single-use laryngeal mask airway

Silicone MRI single-use laryngeal mask airways are with the
benefits of silicone single-use laryngeal mask airway and even
better.
- Non-ferrous inflation valves ensure the safety and maintain the
quality of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
- Platinum-cured medical grade silicone ensures softness.
- Matt surface cuff provides good adhesive to the laryngeal area
and reduces the movement.

Model No.

Specification

005-004-050

Patient size: 70-100kg size 5.0 Max. inflation volume: < 40 ml

50

005-004-040

Patient size: 50-70kg size 4.0 Max. inflation volume: < 30 ml

50

005-004-030

Patient size: 30-50kg size 3.0 Max. inflation volume: < 20 ml

50

005-004-025

Patient size: 20-30kg size 2.5 Max. inflation volume: < 14 ml

50

005-004-020

Patient size: 10-20kg size 2.0 Max. inflation volume: < 10 ml

50

005-004-015

Patient size: 5-10kg size 1.5 Max. inflation volume: < 7 ml

50

005-004-010

Patient size: < 5kg size 1.0 Max. inflation volume: < 4 ml

50

*Aperture Bar bar is avaliable
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Airway Management - Laryngeal Mask Airway
Silicone reusable laryngeal mask airway

Silicone reusable laryngeal mask airways are designed for durable
and reprocessable purpose
- Platinum-cured medical grade silicone ensures softness.
- Autoclavable up to 134 C and used up to a recommened 40
cycles. A reprocessing record card is provided per piece.
- Secure seal to the oropharyngeal contour and reduce the risk of aspiration.
Autoclave

Model No.

Specification

005-003-050

Patient size: 70-100kg size 5.0 Max. inflation volume: < 40 ml

50

005-003-040

Patient size: 50-70kg size 4.0 Max. inflation volume: < 30 ml

50

005-003-030

Patient size: 30-50kg size 3.0 Max. inflation volume: < 20 ml

50

005-003-025

Patient size: 20-30kg size 2.5 Max. inflation volume: < 14 ml

50

005-003-020

Patient size: 10-20kg size 2.0 Max. inflation volume: < 10 ml

50

005-003-015

Patient size: 5-10kg size 1.5 Max. inflation volume: < 7 ml

50

005-003-010

Patient size: < 5kg size 1.0 Max. inflation volume: < 4 ml

50

*Aperture Bar is avaliable

PVC single-use laryngeal mask airway

PVC single-use laryngeal mask airways are the most cost-effective
choice to Anesthesiologists.
- Medical grade PVC.
- Clear to monitor the main tube for the insertion of fiberoptic scope
or intubation of endotracheal tube.
- Save time and reduce cost. No need for cleaning and re-steriling.

Model No.

Specification

005-001-050

Patient size: 70-100kg size 5.0 Max. inflation volume: < 40 ml

50

005-001-040

Patient size: 50-70kg size 4.0 Max. inflation volume: < 30 ml

50

005-001-030

Patient size: 30-50kg size 3.0 Max. inflation volume: < 20 ml

50

005-001-025

Patient size: 20-30kg size 2.5 Max. inflation volume: < 14 ml

50

005-001-020

Patient size: 10-20kg size 2.0 Max. inflation volume: < 10 ml

50

005-001-015

Patient size: 5-10kg size 1.5 Max. inflation volume: < 7 ml

50

005-001-010

Patient size: < 5kg size 1.0 Max. inflation volume: < 4 ml

50

*Aperture Bar is avaliable
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Silicone reus

Airway Management - Laryngeal Mask Airway
Why Double Lumen?
Double Lumen Laryngeal Mask Airway is a kind of 2nd-generation supralaryngeal airways. During the respiratory
ventilation, if the gas leaking occur, it may lead to the risk of flatulence, regurgitation and aspiration.
Double Lumen LMA is an optimized laryngeal mask airway, it not only enhances the leak-proof of glottis tissue,
by adding a drain tube channel, also provides a tunnel that can separate the digestive tract and the respiratory tract,
which increase the safety and applicability of clinical applications, especially in positive pressure ventilation.
Silicone double-lumen laryngeal mask airway
Crush Resistance

Universal Connection

The thickness of the main tube wall
reduces the risk of crushing.

15mm male connector complies
ISO 5356-1.

MRI Safe Inflation Valve
Design with a non-ferrous inflation valve
without interfering with the magnet in an
MRI unit.

Drain Tube
Can be introduced the gastric tube
to drain the gastric fluid, prevent flatulence,
regurgitationand aspiration

Medical Grade Silicone Cuff
Provides excellent sealing performance

Integral Bite Block

Clear Indication
The black indication line along with the
main tube to easy judge the main tube
and the cuff are not twisted.

Esophageal seal
Isoleted channel , designed to functionally seperate the digestive and respiratory tracts,
allows to do endoscopy and gastric suction.

Model No.

Complied with ISO 11712:2009
Anaesthetic and respiratory equipment Supralaryngeal airways and connectors

Specification

005-005-030

Double-lumen for gastric access, Patient size: 30-50kg, size 3.0,
Max inflation volume: < 20ml, sterile

50

005-005-040

Double-lumen for gastric access, Patient size: 50-70kg, size 4.0,
Max inflation volume: < 30ml, sterile

50

005-005-050

Double-lumen for gastric access, Patient size: 70-100kg, size 5.0,
Max inflation volume: < 40ml, sterile

50
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Airway Management - Endotracheal Tube and Accessories
Unlike Oropharyngeal Airway (Guedel airway, Laryngeal Mask Airway) and Nasopharyngeal Airway,
Endotracheal Tube is designed to provide more precise treatment for using in emergency and anesthesia.
Create Biotech offers various tubes in comprehensive sizes from neonatal patient to adult patient.

- both cuffed and un-cuffed available.
- with the most cost-effective for general clinical condition.
- full range of sizes for covering all patients.

- both cuffed and un-cuffed available.
- with the most safe and cost-effective for difficult airway
intubation.
- full range of sizes for covering all patients.

- secretion drainage tube (suction lumen) is able to fit with
suction connecting tube.

- secretion drainage tube (suction lumen) is able to fit with
suction connecting tube.

- both cuffed and un-cuffed available.
- preformed shape makes it easier and quicker to intubate.

- both cuffed and un-cuffed available.
- preformed shape makes it easier and quicker to intubate.
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Airway Management - Endotracheal Tube and Accessories
Standard Endotracheal Tube (cuffed)
Model NO.

Specification

019-001-1025

Oral/Nasal, size 2.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1030

Oral/Nasal, size 3.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1035

Oral/Nasal, size 3.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1040

Oral/Nasal, size 4.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1045

Oral/Nasal, size 4.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1050

Oral/Nasal, size 5.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1055

Oral/Nasal, size 5.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1060

Oral/Nasal, size 6.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1065

Oral/Nasal, size 6.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1070

Oral/Nasal, size 7.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1075

Oral/Nasal, size 7.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1080

Oral/Nasal, size 8.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1085

Oral/Nasal, size 8.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1090

Oral/Nasal, size 9.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-001-1095

Oral/Nasal, size 9.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

Standard Endotracheal Tube (un-cuffed)
Model NO.

Specification

019-001-0025

Oral/Nasal, size 2.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0030

Oral/Nasal, size 3.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0035

Oral/Nasal, size 3.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0040

Oral/Nasal, size 4.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0045

Oral/Nasal, size 4.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0050

Oral/Nasal, size 5.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0055

Oral/Nasal, size 5.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0060

Oral/Nasal, size 6.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0065

Oral/Nasal, size 6.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0070

Oral/Nasal, size 7.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0075

Oral/Nasal, size 7.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0080

Oral/Nasal, size 8.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0085

Oral/Nasal, size 8.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0090

Oral/Nasal, size 9.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-001-0095

Oral/Nasal, size 9.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100
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Airway Management - Endotracheal Tube and Accessories
Reinforced Endotracheal Tube (cuffed)

Model NO.

Specification

019-002-1025

Oral/Nasal, size 2.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1030

Oral/Nasal, size 3.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1035

Oral/Nasal, size 3.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1040

Oral/Nasal, size 4.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1045

Oral/Nasal, size 4.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1050

Oral/Nasal, size 5.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1055

Oral/Nasal, size 5.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1060

Oral/Nasal, size 6.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1065

Oral/Nasal, size 6.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1070

Oral/Nasal, size 7.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1075

Oral/Nasal, size 7.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1080

Oral/Nasal, size 8.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1085

Oral/Nasal, size 8.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1090

Oral/Nasal, size 9.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-002-1095

Oral/Nasal, size 9.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

Reinforced Endotracheal Tube (un-cuffed)
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Model NO.

Specification

019-002-0025

Oral/Nasal, size 2.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0030

Oral/Nasal, size 3.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0035

Oral/Nasal, size 3.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0040

Oral/Nasal, size 4.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0045

Oral/Nasal, size 4.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0050

Oral/Nasal, size 5.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0055

Oral/Nasal, size 5.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0060

Oral/Nasal, size 6.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0065

Oral/Nasal, size 6.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0070

Oral/Nasal, size 7.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0075

Oral/Nasal, size 7.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0080

Oral/Nasal, size 8.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0085

Oral/Nasal, size 8.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0090

Oral/Nasal, size 9.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

019-002-0095

Oral/Nasal, size 9.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, un-cuffed

100

Airway Management - Endotracheal Tube and Accessories
Preformed Oral Endotracheal Tube (cuffed)
Model NO.

Specification

019-005-1030

Oral, size 3.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1035

Oral, size 3.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1040

Oral, size 4.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1045

Oral, size 4.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1050

Oral, size 5.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1055

Oral, size 5.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1060

Oral, size 6.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1065

Oral, size 6.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1070

Oral, size 7.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1075

Oral, size 7.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1080

Oral, size 8.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-005-1085

Oral, size 8.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

* Preformed Oral Endotracheal Tube is sometimes called South type. Un-cuffed type is available.
Preformed Nasal Endotracheal Tube (cuffed)
Model NO.

Specification

019-006-1030

Nasal, size 3.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1035

Nasal, size 3.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1040

Nasal, size 4.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1045

Nasal, size 4.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1050

Nasal, size 5.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1055

Nasal, size 5.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1060

Nasal, size 6.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1065

Nasal, size 6.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1070

Nasal, size 7.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1075

Nasal, size 7.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1080

Nasal, size 8.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-006-1085

Nasal, size 8.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

* Preformed Nasal Endotracheal Tube is sometimes called North type. Un-cuffed type is available.
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Airway Management - Endotracheal Tube and Accessories
Standard Endotracheal Tube with Subglottic Secretion Drainage (cuffed)
Model NO.

Specification

019-003-1050

Oral/Nasal, size 5.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-003-1055

Oral/Nasal, size 5.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-003-1060

Oral/Nasal, size 6.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-003-1065

Oral/Nasal, size 6.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-003-1070

Oral/Nasal, size 7.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-003-1075

Oral/Nasal, size 7.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-003-1080

Oral/Nasal, size 8.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-003-1085

Oral/Nasal, size 8.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

Reinforced Endotracheal Tube with Subglottic Secretion Drainage (cuffed)
Model NO.

Specification

019-004-1050

Oral/Nasal, size 5.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-004-1055

Oral/Nasal, size 5.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-004-1060

Oral/Nasal, size 6.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-004-1065

Oral/Nasal, size 6.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-004-1070

Oral/Nasal, size 7.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-004-1075

Oral/Nasal, size 7.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-004-1080

Oral/Nasal, size 8.0mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

019-004-1085

Oral/Nasal, size 8.5mm, radio-opaque line, Murphy eye, cuffed

100

Tracheal Tube Introducer - Stylet
Model NO.

Specification

023-002-1006

O.D. 6FR, malleable, low-friction surface

500

023-002-1010

O.D. 10FR, malleable, low-friction surface

500

023-002-1012

O.D. 12FR, malleable, low-friction surface

500

023-002-1014

O.D. 14FR, malleable, low-friction surface

500

5 seconds can be life and death.
Tracheal Tube Introducer - Stylet is available to pack with Endotracheal Tube and ready-insertion to save at least
5 seconds crucial time during emergency condition. The preparation time usually takes about 2 minutes.
The less time in preparation, the faster ventilation to patient.
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Airway Management - Tracheal Tube Introducer - Bougie
During the crucial moment of life, Tracheal Tube Introducer-Bougie can assist first-aid staffs quick and precise
intubation, exchange and extubation. Create Biotech offers all sizes with vented function which is able to continute
the ventilation support while preparing intrubation or exchanging new tracheal tube.

size and depth marking

- allows positive location of the trachea and subsequent
placement of the endotracheal tube in difficult airway.
- atraumatic coudé tip reduces potential trauma.
- low-friction surface for easy insertion.
- vented type for maintaining the ventilation during exchange
or extubation.

Model NO.

Specification

023-001-1006

O.D. 6FR, 50cm, straight tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-1010

O.D. 10FR, 70cm, straight tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-1014

O.D. 14FR, 70cm, straight tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-1015

O.D. 15FR, 70cm, straight tip, low-friction surface

220

023-001-2006

O.D. 6FR, 50cm, atraumatic coudé tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-2010

O.D. 10FR, 70cm, atraumatic coudé tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-2014

O.D. 14FR, 70cm, atraumatic coudé tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-2015

O.D. 15FR, 70cm, atraumatic coudé tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-2108

O.D. 8FR, 54cm, vented with 15M connector, atraumatic coudé tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-2110

O.D. 10FR, 70cm, vented with 15M connector, atraumatic coudé tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-2114

O.D. 14R, 70cm, vented with 15M connector, atraumatic coudé tip, low-friction surface

200

023-001-2115

O.D. 15FR, 70cm, vented with 15M connector, atraumatic coudé tip, low-friction surface

200

The Process of Bougie Intubation
1. Using laryngoscope, insert the Bougie through the larynx into the trachea.
2. After insert, secure the Bougie at all times to avoid dislodgement.
3. Insert the ETT from the top of Bougie.
4. Once the ETT is fully loaded, the secure the Bougie, allowing the operator
to advance the ETT into patient's upper airway.
5. If the ETT snag on the vocal cord, using 90º anti-clockwise rotation
and advance the tube.
6. Once the ETT is successfully set up, remove the Bougie and Laryngoscope.
* Contact info@create-biotech.com for the video instruction.
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Silicone reusable breathing circuit and accessories - Breathing System

Suction - Closed Suction Catheter

Ventilator associated pneumonia (VAP) is a key issue to increase patients’ stay and hospital cost. Keeping
patient’s airway clean is the way to reduce the risk of VAP. Create Biotech offers a range of closed suction
catheters to minimize the possibility of contamination and maintaining ventilation during suctioning.

Irrigation port

Catheter length marking
With depth level and diameter
indications for picking the right
size and positioning precisely
of catheter.

Non-return valve prevents backflow
leakage during cleaning and
aerosolized secretion contamination.

Medication port
For injecting medication to
provide therapy or to soften
the hard secretion.

Ideal sleeve

Soft tip with Murphy eye

Clear enough to monitor
the length, strong to assist
quick insertion, and quiet
to avoid disturbing patient.

The catheter tip is soft to
avoid damage when insertion.
Murphy eye to assure the
cleaning effects.

Double swivel elbow
2 swivel directions and
ergonomic angle prevents
trauma and provides
comfort without dragging.

Ergonomic suction valve
Lockable system to reduce the
risk of depression and allow
perfect control of suction force.
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15F-22F catheter mount

Disconnection wedge

Increase flexibility and perfectly
connecting between closed suction
catheter and breathing system.

Minimal discomfort when
removing the closed suction
catheter from the endotracheal
tube or tracheostomy tube.

Silicone reusable breathing circuit and accessories - Breathing System
Suction - Closed Suction Catheter
24HR Closed Suction Catheter - for Endotracheal Tube
Model No.

Color Code

Size

Specification

015-111-006

6FR / 2.0mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-111-008

8FR / 2.7mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-111-010

10FR / 3.3mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-111-012

12FR / 4.0mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-111-014

14FR / 4.7mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-111-016

16FR / 5.3mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

24HR Closed Suction Catheter - for Tracheostomy

Model No.

Color Code

Size

Specification

015-121-006

6FR / 2.0mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-121-008

8FR / 2.7mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-121-010

10FR / 3.3mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-121-012

12FR / 4.0mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-121-014

14FR / 4.7mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-121-016

16FR / 5.3mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

Instructions for use
To download detailed instruction for use and video introduction, please contact via info@create-biotech.com

Change on

1

Monday
Change on

2

Tuesday
3
Wednesday
Change on

4
Thursday
Change on
Change on

5

Friday
Change on

6

Saturday
Change on

7

Sunday
DIRECTIONS
FOR USE
Select sticker indication proper
day for changing and place on
product.

Product specifications

How to set up

Cleanning process

Tools
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Suction - Closed Suction Catheter & Yankauer Suction
72HR Closed Suction Catheter - for Endotracheal Tube
Model No.

Color Code

Size

Specification

015-112-006

6FR / 2.0mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-112-008

8FR / 2.7mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-112-010

10FR / 3.3mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-112-012

12FR / 4.0mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-112-014

14FR / 4.7mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

015-112-016

16FR / 5.3mm

use for patient with endotracheal tube

100

72HR Closed Suction Catheter - for Tracheostomy
Model No.

Color Code

Size

Specification

015-122-006

6FR / 2.0mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-122-008

8FR / 2.7mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-122-010

10FR / 3.3mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-122-012

12FR / 4.0mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-122-014

14FR / 4.7mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

015-122-016

16FR / 5.3mm

use for patient with tracheostomy

100

Suction Connecting Tube

Model No.

Specification

021-004-0180

1/4", 180 cm, non-kink tubing

100

021-004-0200

1/4", 200 cm, non-kink tubing

80

021-004-0360

1/4", 360 cm, non-kink tubing

50

021-007-0180

3/16", 180 cm, non-kink tubing

100

021-007-0200

3/16", 200 cm, non-kink tubing

80

021-007-0360

3/16", 360 cm, non-kink tubing

50

Yankauer Handle
Model No.
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Specification

021-006-001

Crown tip, thumb control port

500

021-006-002

Bulb tip, thumb control port

500

Oxygen Therapy - Oxygen Masks & Nasal Cannula
Oxygen masks & nasal cannula
Create Biotech provides a complete solution of oxygen masks and nasal cannula, including medium concentration
oxygen, high concentration oxygen, and variable concentration oxygen for different clinical situation.

Simple Oxygen Mask
- medium concentration oxygen mask.
- for low flow oxygen therapy.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- chin style mask to seal the face contour.
- latex-free head strap avoid risk of allergy.
- 2m non-kink tubing without obstruction.

Model No.

Size

Specification

022-003-101

Adult

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

022-003-104

Pediatric

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

022-003-105

Infant

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

Non-rebreathing Oxygen Mask
- high concentration oxygen mask.
- for low flow oxygen therapy.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- chin style mask to seal the face contour.
- latex-free head strap avoid risk of allergy.
- 2m non-kink tubing without obstruction.

Model No.

Size

Specification

022-004-101

Adult

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, reservoir bag and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

022-004-104

Pediatric

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, reservoir bag and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

022-004-105

Infant

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, reservoir bag and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

Venturi Oxygen Mask
- multi-concentration oxygen mask.
- venturi valves (also called diluter) from 24% to 60%.
- for high flow oxygen therapy.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- chin style mask to seal the face contour.
- latex-free head strap avoid risk of allergy.
- 2m non-kink tubing without obstruction.

Model No.

Size

Specification

022-005-101

Adult

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, 6 venturi valves and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

022-005-104

Pediatric

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, 6 venturi valves and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

022-005-105

Infant

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, 6 venturi valves and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

Oxygen Therapy
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Oxygen Therapy - Oxygen Masks & Nasal Cannula
Multi-vent Oxygen Mask
- multi-concentration oxygen mask
- 2 diluters offer 7 oxygen concentration from 24%-50%.
- for high flow oxygen therapy.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- chin style mask to seal the face contour.
- latex-free head strap avoid risk of allergy.
- 2m non-kink tubing without obstruction.
Model No.

Size

Specification

022-011-101

Adult

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, 2 diluters and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

022-011-104

Pediatric

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, 2 diluters and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

022-011-105

Infant

Oxygen mask with latex-free head strap, 2 diluters and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

Nasal Cannula
- medium concentration.
- for low flow oxygen therapy.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- 2m non-kink tubing without obstruction.

Model No.

Size

Specification

022-007-001

Adult

Extra soft nasal prongs, 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

100

022-007-002

Pediatric

Extra soft nasal prongs, 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

100

022-007-003

Infant

Extra soft nasal prongs, 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

100

EtCO2 Nasal Cannula
- medium concentration.
- for low flow oxygen therapy.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- 2m non-kink tubing without obstruction.
- gas monitoring line for detecting the EtCO .
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Model No.

Size

Specification

022-009-001

Adult

Extra soft nasal prongs, gas monitoring line, 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

100

022-009-002

Pediatric

Extra soft nasal prongs, gas monitoring line, 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

100

022-009-003

Infant

Extra soft nasal prongs, gas monitoring line, 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

100

Oxygen Therapy - Oxygen Recovery Kit
Post-operative Oxygen Therapy T-piece (Oxygen T-piece)
Oxygen T-piece is to deliver oxygen gas in recovery room to patients with a Laryngeal Mask Airway or a Tracheal Tube
in SITU (Surgical Intensive Therapy Unit) for preventing Hypoxemia.
Create Biotech offers Oxygen T-piece with flexible expiratory tube and Oxygen T-piece with indicator bag to satisfy
different clinical requirements.
Oxygen T-piece with flexible expiratory tube
Muti-functional 7.6F port

Expiratory tube
Allow the expired gas
to exhaust out and reserve
part of un-breathe oxygen
for next expiratory.

7.6F port is allow to insert temperature probe,
suctioning and endoscopy.

Oxygen gas inlet

T-piece connector with 7.6F port

Venturi valve 40% oxygen

15F/22M connector comply with ISO 5356-1
and ganrantee the secure with Laryngeal Mask
Airway or Trachestomy tube.

Meet BS EN 13544-3 to ensure precise
oxygen concentration and compatible with
standard connectors.

Model No.

Specification

022-001-040

40% Oxygen T-piece with flexible expiratory tube

200

022-001-140

40% Oxygen T-piece with flexible expiratory tube and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

100

022-001-060

60% Oxygen T-piece with flexible expiratory tube

200

022-001-160

60% Oxygen T-piece with flexible expiratory tube and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

100

Accessories
Model No.

Specification

022-000-040

Venturi valve 40% oxygen

1000

022-000-060

Venturi valve 60% oxygen

1000

40% oxygen concentration to post-operative patients
have been clinically proved the effect to shorten
recovery time, comfort the nausea feeling, reduce the risk
of infection, enhance wound healing and
increasing oxygen tension in Hemoglobin. It is risky for
patients who just after general anesthesia to expose to oxygen
concentration above 60% prolonged periods. The above
60% oxygen can cause hypoxemia and acidosis due to hypoventilation.

Oxygen Therapy
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Aerosol Therapy
Aerosol Therap is considered to be one of the cornerstones in the management and treatment of chronic respiratory
disease nowadays. As chronic respiratory disease continues to grow in prevalence and consume a large portion of
healthcare dollars. There are many deliver devices foraerosol therapy. Using a nebulizer kit has become the most
effective on both functions and cost.
Create Biotech offers a reliable and cost-effective aerosol therapy solution for satisfying different preference in
different areas. As CB always dedicate to offer affordable medical device to the world, however, some key functions
are not compromised no matter what.

Particle size MMAD < 5 um to be able to inhale
into the lower respiratory tract.

Faster aerosol time not only speeds up patient treatment
time, but also reduces the workload of first-line paramedics.
After countless tests, we can assure:

Nasal: > 10 um removed
Oral: > 15 um removed

5-10 um

Less than 5 mins @ 6 LPM
Less than 3 mins @ 8 LPM

1-5 um
*All tested by the most common medication:
Bricanyl® Solution For Nebulizing 2.5 mg/ml. Every bottle 2ml.

The nebulizer cup is still aerosolizing when user leans
or tilts the cup.

45°

Error-proofing design to ensure no mistakes and perfect
seal.

2

1

Quiet aerosolization to calm pediatric users from fear.
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Applications with different respiratory therapies and
breathing system.

Aerosol Therapy - Nebulizer
Nebulizer Mask Kit

- effective and efficient nebulizer cup.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- chin style mask to seal the face contour.
- latex-free head strap avoid risk of allergy.
- 2m non-kink tubing without obstruction.

Model No.

Size

Specification

018-002-001

Adult

Aerosol mask with latex-free head strap, nebulizer cup and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

018-002-004

Pediatric

Aerosol mask with latex-free head strap, nebulizer cup and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

018-002-005

Infant

Aerosol mask with latex-free head strap, nebulizer cup and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

Aerosol Mask
Model No.

Size

Specification

018-001-001

Adult

Mask with latex-free head strap, nose clip, connector for nebulizer cup and aerosol tubing

100

018-001-004

Pediatric

Mask with latex-free head strap, nose clip, connector for nebulizer cup and aerosol tubing

100

018-001-005

Infant

Mask with latex-free head strap, nose clip, connector for nebulizer cup and aerosol tubing

100

Nebulizer Mouthpiece Kit

- effective and efficient nebulizer cup.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- 2m non-kink tubing without obstruction.
- ergonomic mouthpiece.

Model No.

Specification

018-003-001

T-piece connector, mouthpiece, reservoir tube, nebulizer cup and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

018-003-002

Angle mouthpiece with exhale port, nebulizer cup and 2m non-kink oxygen tubing

50

Nebilizer Cup

- effective and efficient nebulizer cup.
- safe and toxic-free medical material.
- anti-leakage design and ergonomic hand-holding.

Model No.
018-004-001

Specification
6ml, ergonomic shape, simple assembly, low noise

300

Aerosol Therapy
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Fixation Device
Create Biotech offers a series of secure fixation solution : Foley Catheter Holder, ET Tube Holder and
Tracheostomy Tube Holder, for varied fixation need.

Foley Catheter Holder
- quick & easy to set up.
- latex free.
- comfortable 2" wide leg band.
- fits all types of foley catheters.

Model No.

Size

Specification

024-004-030

30 inch

2"x30", Velcro tap to fix the foley catheter or medical tube

200

024-004-056

56 inch

2"x56", Velcro tap to fix the foley catheter or medical tube

200

Endotracheal Tube Holder

- adjustable for different needed size.
- latex-free.
- giving ET Tube a solid & easy secure.
- lightweight for patient’s greater comfort.

Model No.

Size

Specification

019-008-002

Large

adjustable

200

Tracheostomy Tube Holder
- quick & easy to set up.
- adjustable for different neck size.
- latex-free.
- no adhesive material.
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Model No.

Size

Specification

019-007-003

Adult

36cm*3cm

200

019-007-002

Child

18cm*2cm

200

Product Catalog - Reference Information

Connector
30F - 30mm female / 30mm I.D.
22F - 22mm female / 22mm I.D. ; 22M - 22mm male / 22mm O.D.
15F - 15mm female / 15mm I.D. ; 15M - 15mm male / 15mm O.D.
10F - 10mm female / 10mm I.D. ; 10M - 10mm male / 10mm O.D.
22M/15F - 22mm O.D. / 15mm I.D.

Dimension
1 centimeter (cm) = 0.394 inches
1 inch (in) = 2.54 centimeter = 1/12 feet
1 feet (ft) = 12 in = 30.48 cm
1 meter = 100 cm = 1000 mm

Pressure
1 kilo Pascal (kPa) = 0.01 bar = 0.14504 psi = 10.197 cmH 2O
1 bar = 100 kPa = 14.504 psi = 750.062 mmHg = 1,019.7 cmH2O
1psi = 6.895 kPa = 0.06895 bar = 51.7149 mmHg = 70.31 cmH2O
1 cmH2O = 0.098067 kPa = 0.014223 psi = 0.73555924 mmHg

Temperature
C= ( F - 32)/1.8
F = C × 1.8 + 32

Weight
1 kilogram (kg) = 1000 gram (g) = 35.274 ounces (oz)
1 ounce = 0.028 kg = 28.350 g
1 kg = 1000 g = 2.205 pounds (Ib)
1 pound = 0.454 kg = 453.592 g
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Environment Control Statement

Manufacturing medical device is all about risk control. The manufacturing facility environment control
is especially important. Cleanroom is ideally suited for the manufacturer of medical devices.
Create Biotech regularly validates the clean room environment and Bioburden by the 3rd parties,
hoping to provide the best quality medical equipment for patients.

Certified Clean Room
Cleanrooms are enclosed and environmentally-controlled spaces in which temperature, humidity,
pressure and contaminant levels are kept within strict limits.

ISO 14644-1 Class 8
FED-STD-209E Class 100,000
All testing processese are extremely complied with the
(National Environmental Balancing Bureau) procedures.
Filter Leakage Testing
Filter Airflow Velocity Testing
Environment Particle Testing
Temperature & Humidity Testing
Room Pressurization Testing

Bioburden Testing
Bioburden is normally defined as the number of bacteria living on a surface that has not been
sterilized. As a responsible manufacturer, Create Biotech pursues a controlled environment
complied with ISO 11737 for qualified bioburden manufacturing facility.

Ultra Trace & Industrial Safety Hygiene Lab

Test Result
Settle plate test: < 1 CFU/Hour
Surface contact bacteria test: < 2 CFU/plate

Always there for every breath
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